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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1814.

Foreign-Office, April 29, 1814.

EARL Bathurst, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, has this clay notified, by

command of His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
gent, to the Ministers of Friendly Powers resident
at this Court, iu the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, that the necessary measures have been
taken, by the command of His Royal Highness,
for the blockade of the ports of Norway, and that
from this time all the measures authorised by the
Law of Nations will be adopted and executed with
respect to all vessels which may attempt to violate
the said blockade.

the Court at Carlton- House, the 21st of

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and

by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, is pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that the restrictions heretofore imposed on
the ports of Italy shall immediately cease, and be
suspended, and that it shall be lawful for His Ma-
jesty's subjects to trade in the same manner as
they had before traded in times of peace, between
His Majesty's dominions, and the ports of Italy
from which the British flag is not excluded :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, His Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State, the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty, the Judge of the High '
Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of the Courts
of Vice Admiralty, are to take the necessary mea-
cares herein, as to them may respectively appertain.

Chetwynd, .

WJiiteJiall, April 27, 1814.

HIS Majesty the King of France being about
to return to his kingdom (after a residence

in England of many years, during which time His
Majesty's gracious condescension had endeared him.
to all those who had the happiness to approach his
person), the Prince Regent was desirous of mark-
ing, in the most distinguished manner, the respect
and regard which His Royal Highness bore towards
His Most Christian Majesty, and the sincere joy
which, in common with all classes of people in
this country, His Royal Highness felt on this happy
and auspicious occasion.

On Wednesday the 20th of April, being the day
on which the King was to arrive in London,
every preparation was made to receive His Majesty
with all possible distinction and respect.

AH the troops in the metropolis and its neigh-
bourhood, and several corps of volunteer cavalry,
occupied the roads and streets from Stanmore to
Albemarle-Street, where His Majesty's apartments
bad been prepared. - The standards of the cavalry,
and colours of the infantry, were ornamented with
white ribbons, and all the officers and men wore
white cockades.

About half past two o'clock in the afternoon
His Ro5ral Highness the Prince Regent (who, as a
distinguished mark of his respect, had determined to
meet the King of France at a distance from town,
and conduct His Most Christian Majesty to the ca-
pital) arrived at the village of Stanmore in His
Royal Highness's travelling carriage, attended by
His Grace the Duke of Montrose, K. G. Master
of the Horse; General the Earl of Harrington,
Gold Stick ; and the Viscount Melbourne, Lord
of the Bedchamber in Waiting. About three
o'clock the King of France arrived at Stanmore,
accompanied by Her Royal Highness the Duchesse
d'Angoule'me, and their Serene Highnesses the
Prince de Cond^ and the Due de Bourbon, Princes
of the Blood, and attended by the Dues d'Havre"
and de Grammont, and other Noblemen and Gen-
tlemen of the French Court.

His Majesty's carriage was drawn by the populace,
and preceded and escorted by an immense con-
course of English Gentlemen ou horse-back ajl
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\vcaring white cockades, who were anxious to pay
this mark of respect to His Most Christian Majesty
and his illustrious family.

The manner in which all the Royal Personages
were received by the multitude at Stanmore, ap-
peared to be extremely gratifying to tbem ; the
concourse of people, which was very great, testify-

. ing their loyalty and joy in the mest ardent, yet
respectful manner.

At a quarter past tbrec, the Royal procession
set out from Stanmore on the following order:

The Equerry of the Crown Stables and His
Royal Highness's grooms, on horseback.

Then a coach, drawn (as well as each of the
four coaches which followed) by six bay blood
horses, and preceded by an outrider ; in this
coach wete the Equerry and Physician of the King
of France, and the Equerry and one of the Pages
of Honour of His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent./

A second coach, in which were Colonel Blom-
field> Chief Equerry ; Lieutenant-Colonel Athorpe,
the Silver Stick ; and Mi*. Herbert, Groom of the

. Bedchamber in Waiting.
A third coach, in which were His Grace the Duke

of Mbntrose, K.G. Master of the Horse; General
the Earl of• Harrington, Gold Stick; and the
Viscount Melbourn, Lord of the Bedchamber, in
Waiting.

A fourth coach, in which were Madame la
Duchesse de Serrant and Madame la Comtesse de

. Damas, Ladies of Honour to Her Royal Highness
the Duchesse d'Angouleuie, the Archbishop Duke

. of Rheiuis, Great Almoner of France, and the Comte
• .de-'Puysegvir, Captain of the Guards to His Royal
. Highness Monsieur, and Chevalier d'Honneur to
Her Royal Highness the Duchesse d'Angoul&me.

A fifth coach, in xvhich were tbe Due D'Havre,
the-Due de Graramont, Captains of the King's
body guard ; the Comte de Blacas, Grand Master
of the Robes; and the Viscount d'Agoult, Major

. of ,the body guards.
,dV sixth coach, in which was His Serene High-

ness the Duke of Bourbon, attended by the Vidame
.,de Vasse', First Ecuyer to His Serene Highness the
Prince de Conde; and the Comte de Reuille, First
Ecuyef to His Serene Highness the Due de
Bourbon., This coach was drawn by six black

• Hanoverian horses, and preceded by two outrideis
on;horses of the same.kind.

,' ..'And lastly, the Prince'Hegent's town coach,
': drawn by eigh't cream-coloured Hanoverian horses,

.and attended by outriders on English horses.
In this, coach were His Majesty the King -of

.Trance, Her Royal Highness the Duchesse D'An-
gonlerne,, His Serene Highness the Prince de Conde,
arid the Prince Regent.

All His Royal Highness's servants were in their
respective state liveries, and all wore white

.cockades. .
In this order the procession moved through the

Edgware Road, impeded only by the affectionate
impatience of the crowd to testify their joy to the
Prince Regent and his illustrious visitors ; at about
half past five it entered Hyde-Park by Cumberland-
Gate, and proceeded sknvly along the east side of

'th,e;fpark. by Hyde-Park-Corner, into Piccadilly,
,'and to His Majesty's residence in AlbeiLarle-Street.

It is impossible to describe the unanimous accla-
mations of loyalty and joy of the immense con-
course of all ranks of persons assembled on this
occasion. His Majesty the King of,France was
pleased to express himself grateful for the great re-
gard which the British nation thus shewed to him
and His Rojal House; and it was a circumstance
that gave additional gratification to His Majesty
and to the Prince Regent, that in all tbe im-
mense crowd, and amidst so 'great an assemblage
of carriages and horses, no accident whatsoever was
known to have occurred, and the general satis-
faction was not damped by any individual mis-
fortune.

At the King of France's residence, a guard of
honour was mounted, and there were assembled

.there to pay their respects and offer their congratu-
lations to His Majesty and his illustrious family1,
Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the Duke of
York,' Commander in Chief, K. G.; Field-Mar-
shal His Royal Highness the Duke of Kent,
K. G.; His Excellency General the Count Meer-
veld, the'Austrian'Ambassador; His Excellency
the Count de Lieven, the Russian Ambassador;
His Excellency the Count Fernan Nunez, Duke
of Montellano, the Spanish Ambassador; His Ex-
cellency the Conde de F.unchal, the Portuguese
Ambassador; His -Exlcellehcy M. Fagel, Ambas-
sador of His Royal Highness the Prince of Orange;
the Prince Castelcicala, the Sicilian Envoy;
the Baron Jacobi Kleist, the Prussian Envoy;
M. de Rehausen, the Swedish Envoy; the Comte
d'Aglie, the Sardinian Envoy; and the other Fo-
reign Ministers, as well as all the Ministers of His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent.

All theseNbblemen and Gentlemen had the honour
of paying their1 respects to the King of France,
and of being present when His Most Christian Ma-
jesty was pleased to invest His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent with the ribbon and insignia of
the Order of the "St. Esprit, as the only mark, as
His Majesty was pleased to say, which the King
of France could -bestow'in England, of His sense
of the obligations lie felt to the Prince Regent.
To which compliment His Royal Highness was
pleased to reply in the most affectionate manner.

On Thursday the 21st, the King of France
received the compliments of the Nobility and
Gentry, and honoured with private audiences
several persons of distinction : and in the evening
His Majesty, with Her Royal Highness the
Duchesse D'Angouleme, and the Princes of the
Blood, attended by their respective suites,
proceeded to Carlton House, where they were
received in the most distinguished manner by
the Prince Regent, and Her Majesty the Queen,
accompanied by their Royal Highnesses the Prin-
cesses Elizabeth Mary' and Charlotte; Her
Imperial Highness the Graikl Duchess Catherine of
Russia; and their Royal Highnesses the Duke
and Duchess of York, His Royal Highness's
Ministers, and the Knights Companions of
the Most Noble Order of the Garter who were
in London,

A Chapter of the Garter haying Being previously
held, tbe most Christian King was elected a Knight
Companion of ' that order, and' invested with tb.c
ribbon and insignia, with the usual ceremonies.
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His Majesty is the first King of France who has

belonged to this most noble order since King Henry
the Fourth of France.

After this ceremony, His Majesty was pleased to
confer OH Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the
Duke of York, the order of the St. Esprit

The whole Royal Party was afterwards enter-
tained at dinner by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, and at night a large assemblage of persons
of the first distinction had the honour of being
received to pay their respects to Her Majesty the
Queen, and the Most Christian King.

Oa Friday, the 22dj the King of France con-
tinued to receive the compliments of several persons
of distinction ; and the Corporation of the City
of London waited on His Majesty, and were

• admitted to present the foliowing^Address, which
was read by the Recorder -.—

" May it please your Most Christian Majesty,
f< WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-

mons of the City of London, in Common Council
assembled, beg leave to approach your Majesty
with the tender, of our sincere congratulation upon
the great and glorious events which, under the
guidance^ot a gracious Providence, have led to the
deliverance of your people from a tyranny as oppres-
sive as any that has ever enslaved and afflicted man-
kind. . -

" It is matter of coulial gratification to the peo-
ple of this country, that, during the wide and deso-
lating ravages of war, a safe asylum has been
found in these happy realms for the Royal Family
ofFrance.

" The day is now arrived, when your Majesty is
called upon to convince your people and the world,
that the Sovereign of France has incalculable bless-
ings to dispense to his gallant and faithful subjects,
who are eager to behold their beloved Monarch, as
ample and glorious amends for the calamities they
have so long endured.

" That pour Majesty may long sway the reco-
vered sceptre of your illustrious ancestors, that you
may prove 9 blessing to your people,, #pd that the
two countries of Gr^at Britaia ;and Irajjce may be
so indissolubly allied by the relations, of amity and
concord, as to ensure and perpetuate to both, and
to Europe at large, uninterrupted peace and repose,
is our sincer» and fervent prayer."

To which His Majesty was graciously pleased to
give, in the English language, the following most
gracious answer:—

." My Lord and Gentlemen,
" I thank you with all My heart for your oblig-

ing address aud kind wishes.
'• -It is as gratifying to My pride as affecting to

My heart, to receive the felicitations of the City ot
Loiidon on so happy an event.
. " Neither Myself or my Family, will ever forget
the asylum afforded to us, nor the stand which has
been made against. tyranny by England, whose
powerful aid has enabled My people to. speak freely
their sentiments of loyalty.

" For My own part 1 shall always be anxious to
promote between the two kingdoms, a friendship
which alone can insure their mutual felicity, am'
the repose of the world,"

A Deputation from the Magistrates of the County
of Buckingham, in which the King had so long
resided, was also introduced to His Majesty, to
present the following Address :—•

" SIRE,
" The Magistrates of the county of Backing-

bam, assembled at their General Quarter Sessions,
holden at Aylesbury this 21st of April 1814, humbly
beg permission to offer to your Majesty their sin-
cerest and most cordial congratulations on the late
happy turn of public affairs.

" Honoured by your Majesty's residence in this
county for many years, they feel a peculiar interest
in the joyful event which restores to France her
rightful Sovereign and to Europe the Blessings of
Peace.

" Your Majesty's uniform goodness and conde-
scension, and the truly exemplary conduct of the
Noblesse and others attached to your suite, has
heightened that interest, and increased their respect
more than they can express; and they trust these
considerations will plead their pardon for their pre-
suming to intrude on your Majesty, with their most
fervent prayers for the permanent happiness and
prosperity of your Majesty and your Royal House."

To which His Majesty was pleased to reply, ia
English, as follows:—

" GENTLEMEN,
(< I thank you with all my heart for the senti-

ments you have expressed to me.
" The testimony you bear to the conduct of my

attendants is very gratifying for roe.
" I pray you, Gentlemen, to be assured, that

though exceedingly glad to return to my native
country, I could not leave the County of Bucking-
ham without true pangs of sorrow."

On Saturday, the 23d, at eight o'clock in the
morning, His Majesty the King of Fiance, with Her
Royal the Duchesse D'Angouleme, and the Princes
of the Blood, attended by their Suites, in seventeen
travelling carriages, .each drawn by four horses, set
out for Dover, where His Majesty was to embark ;
and whither the Prince Regent, in continuance of
his gracious attention to the King and Royal Family
of France, accompanied His Majesty.

Nothing, not even the feelings exhibited at His
Majesty's entry into London, could exceed' tlVe
respect shewn by the people to His Majesty at hi*
departure, and at all the towns, and along- the
whole road to Dover : it was a continued triumph,
in which every part of the country,'through which
the train passed, seemed anxious ' to ' partrcipats.

The Marquess Camden, K. G. Lord Lieutenant
of Kent, at the head of the West Kent Yeomanry,
and the other volunteer regiments of the county,
had the honour of receiving the King and accom-
panying His Majesty through the city of Rochester.

The West Kent Yeomanry continued to escort
the King's carriage, ami the Lord Lieutenant pro-
ceeded to Dover to pay his last respects to His
Majesty.

In order to. mark with the highest degree of
honour, which, in addition to his own presence, the
Prince Regent could bestow on the embarkation of
the King, His Royal Highness was pleased to cora-

( maud the Lords Comuiis&io-Hers of the Admiralty to.
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direct Admiral His Royal Highness- the Duke' of
Clarence, K.G-. Adrojral and Comi.naud'er in Chief of
th'e Fleet, to hoist the Union Flag in the Downs, and
to take the command of a squadron of .ships of war,
composed'as well of ships of His Majesty the>Em-
pe.roT' of Russia, as. of British'ships, destined ••to
escort "the fcirig of France across the Straits of
Ppver. . • . . ,
:. The Prince Regent was also pleased to.command
thatth,,e Royal yachts, the'RoyaUSovereigtj and, Royal
Charlotte^ should he appropriated to the personal'
acfpmjnodfifton of the King and Royal Family; and
HJ5 Royal; Highness was pleased further to direct,-
that the. Boarf!; of Admiralty should repair to,J)over
and; hoist the flag of their Office on board the JRxjyal
Sovereign to receive the King, and to issue, on
the spot their orders for the embarkation>-
• At,daylight on-,Suturdayj, -the .flag of the Office,of
Admiralty was accordingly, hoisted at the,, main*-,
tonrinastrhepd the Royal Sovereign , j f t j Dover,
Havbour., apd the Board took under.-their ioime-.
diate personal- command all- His Majesty's ships
and, vessels, and the several yachts and; vessels
•which had been collected for the conveyance of the
Royal F,amily of France and-its attendants. , ,

At an early hour the squadron^ under the com-
iwan-d'-.ofAdmiral His Royal Highriess .the-Duke-Xrf
Clarence, consisting of two Russiaiv;«hip8 of tbe
line,; commanded by Vice-Admiral Crown > and-three
British ships o£ the; -line,> with several frigates,
sloops, and s/maller vessel?, weighed anchor in the
Do^vns and proceeded off Dover, where; about noon,
thesquadroii) coming in sight-of thfi^flag.of the,
Admiralty^ whited it by a, discharge-of nineteen
guns from each ship. -

Immediately afterwards, .His Royal Highness the
Admiral of the1 Elect, accoatpamed by the Vice-.
Admiral ;aml.flU the Captains, came on shore to pay
their respects ,to the Lords Commissioners of the
Admiralty;- the squadron firing another salute as
the': Admiral-left the ship.

Aboutthveeo'dock, the Prince Regent, attended
by ..the:Ead • ,of Yarmouth Lord Warden of the
Stannaries, and ColonelBlomfield, His Royal Higlir
ness's Chief Equerry, arrived amidst the acclama-
tions of the people ; and His Royal Highness
soon after.' .attended. Her Royal Highness the
Duohfcsse d'An'gouleme(who had also just arrived) on
board the Royal yacht, where the Board of Ad-
miralty^ the Admiral of the Fleet; the Earl of Li-

.verpopl Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports ; the
ViScount Sidmouth, Secretary of State for the
Home Department; Vice-Admiral Foley, Com-
mander in Chief in the Downs ; .the Russian Vice- •
Admiral Crown j all the Captains of the sqcadron,
both Russian and British, and several other Noble-
men and Gentlemen, were assembled, to pay thtir.
rcsp'ects to His RoyalHighness..-

When'H^t Royal Highness, came on board the
Royal Sovereign, the Flag of the Admiralty was
Bhiited'from. the nramtop-niast-head to the fore,
and the Royal standard being hoisted at the farmer,
was saluted" with- twenty-one guns' from the castle,
the batteries, and the fleet. •.

The Vice-Admirals, Captains, -and Commanders
of the squadron had the honour'of being presented
to the Prince Regent, and of, kissing His Royal'
Highness's hand. ' *

About five o'clock,- the King, of France, acc'om-
. pariied by the Princes;-of- the Bloochy and atterfdecf f

by. thpir respective -suites, :amvedt/!and iiB^tediateiy
• embarked -on. board tjie yaobft; in-d^i«g whicli-the
King had: file personal jassiatance ,0f - the, Priirct?
Regent, who conductd Hj^ Majesty,tQ'.'.the, apaVt*.
ments^ pr«pared^ bn-boardforys accommdaatbfl'.'

In the-course-of t<h>e (lay,' Prince Pmil Ester-'
ha^y, General Pozzo <li Bc/i'go, and General Klefet,
deputed respectively by tficir Majesties the Empe--
rors of Austria and ltusskrand<the King of Prussia to(

congratulate -the1 ESagi Errrived- at Boverj-fro'm Ca^
lais, aiid -had*? audieaces of'Hts'Maje3ty6rt..liisr ar-*
rival. These officeisrhkd also the honou? of1 being
presented to and were- most graciously received by
His Royal Highness the-Prince .Re'geiit. • •

At--six o'clock,dinner vfas' 9-erved-in the-Roj^t
Yachtv andthq severaV'disfckigiitshedpersons before^
mentioned had the honour of dining with Hi% Mh-
jcs'ty- the King, aacl His Roya^iJtliguhess1 tfi"e Prince
iiegent. ' .',.}. ' . - • ; . . . - - » > j l ^ . . : . .'I ..

His Majesty the Riog.passed the night'on .board
the yacht jl'atid .the; Prince' -Regent was lodged af
the 'house of ,Mi% Fectox, and Her Ro^al High-
nes.s the Duchesse JDlAingoudeme, and the ladies
who attendeidf^h'er,iJia;t.;iithe>paEttnents of the Lieu-
fenant Goyerhtrif, i.n.IMfvei{ Caslle. ; - ,. ' '

' Oa'SiinHa'y .m6»rniMgtthJei3Kiu^' held a* le\ree, at
which Hisdiiajesty^vqs'pileased to: Confer thoo/der
of the. St^Esprit, xipon Admiral His Royal High-
ness- the/DtiKe of Clarence; and 'the Corporation of
DQver-.were'admittedfto pi^sent ah Address' to Hi$
Majesty, of'vvhichilie following-^ a copy : —

f ( We, tlie Hayor,, Jurats,,, and Common Couru-
cilnieir of the Town and Port .of Doyer, beg; leave
to approach your Majesty with,our sincere (congra-
tulations on the happy occasion, of your arrival in
this ancient and loyal Port,

" The fortunate.and glorious events^which have
restored your august Family to the dominions of
their ancestors, a,ud over which country we earnestly
wish, by the blessing of Divine Prpviidence, your
Majesty may. long" happily reign;/ liave. filled our
hearts with1 admiration and-.gratitnde..

" This desirable object, we are well convinced-,
will complete- and •s'etu're "th'e real happiness and
prosperity of your kingdom j" will, we hope, be ce-
mented and strengthened by. a-dose alliance and
friendship between the'two countries, and place on
a firm and permanent basis the peace, tranquilli&yj; ,
and prosperity of Europe." :|

To which His Majesty was'graciously pleased to
return the ̂ following answer : —

" GENTLEMEN,
" I thank you from My heart for this affectionate

Address. This being the last to.wn I shall be" at in :
tin's country, I beg through your persons,.to con-
vey to the good people of England my very grateful
thanks for the great kindness and civilities I have
uniformly received from them, and to assure them
it will ever be rny study to promote the utmost cor-
diality between the two nations."

At one o'clock P.M. the tide serving the yacjits
began to get under weigh, and His Royal High-
ness the Prince Regent, taking a most alFectioria^e
leave of Kjs Majesty/and -'their Royal Highnesses
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• lie- D.uchesse ct'Angoulerae and tfce Princes of the

Blood landed at the .harbour gates, followed by the
Board of Admiralty, His "Royal Highness's Minis-
ters and suite, and immediately proceeded on. foot
to the Northern Pier Head.

When His Royal Highness and the Board of Act-
miralty ^pitted the yacbt, the Royal Standard of
England and the iag of the Admiralty, which had
been till then flying> were hauled down, and the
Royal Standard of France, surmounted by a British
Pendant was hoisted, at the main top-mast head,
andsaluted with twenty-one guns, from the Castle,
the Batteries, and the Squadron in the ofEng.

The Royal Sovereign now got under sail and im-
mediately proceeded to sea,- folloxved, in their
order, by all the other yachts and vessels in which
the suite of the Royal Family of Fraace was em-
barked.

As the lloyal Sovereign passed the outward pier-
iread, where the Prince Regent had placed himself,
His Royal Highness made a signal to the immense
concourse of people, xvho were assembled on the
occasion, for three cheers, and gave himself the ex-
ample, which was enthusiastically followed, of this
concluding mark ot regard to his illustrious guests.
Her Royal Highness the Duchesse D'Angouleme,
and the Princos of the Blood, were on the deck of
the Yacht, and appeared deeply sensible of this
unixrersal expression of attachment and respect.

The weather being in every respect fortunate, the
Royal FamHy had a most favourable passage to
France, and the Royal Sovereign -entered Calais
Harbouriu two hours and fifteen minutes, where His
Majesty was received with eveiy testimony of joy,
gratitude, and devotion.

It was here again most gratifying to the Prince
Regent to learn, that notwithstanding the innu-
merable multitudes that were collected at Dover,
the number of carriages and persons which were to
be embarked, the crowd of vessels necessarily as-
sembled in so small a space, and the shortness of
the time for making the arrangement, that all was
accomplished with tbc utmost celerity and precision,
and that no accident of any kind occurred to dimi-
nish the general satisfaction.

, April 28, 1814. ,

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common Council, and Omcers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent with the following Address, which was
read by John Silvester, Esq. the Recorder.

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble, dutiful, and loyal Address of the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
the City of London, in Common Council
assembled.

Mat/ it please.your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons
of the City of London, in Couimon Council as-

No. 16893. B

sembledj humbly approach your -Royal Highness,
to offer our warmest congratulations upon tne bril-
liant successes of the Allied Armies, and on those
glorious and most important events which have
unfolded to the British nation and all Europe the
most cheering and animating prospects.

We had never ceased to feel and deplore with the
suffering nations ot the Continent the dreadful cala-
mities attendant upon a bloody and devastating
war. We had also long contemplated vrith the
deepest regret tbc want of an onion of object in its
prosecution, and had ardently desired to witness the
adoption of those just, liberal and enlightened prin-
ciples which have recently been so honourably
avowed, and so ably and successfully pursued.

We therefore viewed with the highest admiration
the firm, temperate, and magnanimous Declaration
issued by the Allied Powers upon entering die
French territory, wherein they declared, " That
they did not make war upon France, hot agairtst
that preponderance which, to the misfortune of Eu-
rope and France, the Emperor Napoleon bad too
long exercised beyond the limits of his Empire j"
and expressed their desire, " that France should be
great, powerful, and happy, because the French,
power, in a state of greatness and strength, is one
of the foundations of the social edifice of .Europe-;"
a Declaration so perfectly consonant with tbtitmadc
by your lloyal Highness to Parliament, " That no
disposition to require from France sacrifices incon-
sistent with her honour or just pretensions as a
nation, would ever, on the part of ymir Royal
Highness, or on that of His Majesty's AHies, be an.
obstacle to peace."

The promulgation of these pure and generon*
principles, and the union, fidelity, and energy witli
which they have been acted upon, dissipated the ap-
prehensions, and called forth the esteem «ot\ confi-
dence of the French nation, who, with a coolness,
promptitude, and decision, suitable to the great
emergency, declared the tyranny at an ead, and
proceeded to form a plan of future Government on
the model of our own excellent Constitution, and
which we trust, by placing just limits to the Exe-
cutive authority, and by securing the civil and re-
ligious rights of the subject, the prerogatives of the
Crown, and the privileges of the people, will be
clearly ascertained and permanently established,

We congratulate your 'Royal Highness on the
spontaneous invi ta t ion given by the French people
to the Heud of the Ancient Dynasty to ascend the
throne, presenting a hnppy omen, that by this
event internal union will be established, and a ter-
mination at length put to those cpnvul>jons which
have agitated Europe ; and we doubt not that that
Illustrious Home, deeply penetrated with its re-
storation to the confidence-of the French people,
will, by its inihl and paternal swriy, consult its lust-
ing honour and happiness, by respecting the rights,
promoting the interests, and conciliating the affec-
tions of the nation.

The more we contemplate the progress of (he
war, and the means by which its termination .has
been effected,- the greater cause t!o we derive for
sat isfact ion in the reflection tliat, aided by the he-
roic achiexements of our brave countrymen, umliT
the able direction of Field-Marshal the Marquess
of Wellington, and the admirable skill am! intreui-
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flity of the Commanders ,ancl Armies' of the Allied

:Po_wers, it is to the just and noble pledge given by
;\ tire Allies'to thejiepple^of'France'," we are, under the

V J " blessings of 15rvine':Pr6viderice, principally indebted
for those glorious results which armed legions,

. when' unaccompanied by such a pledge, and unsup-
ported by such principles,, in rain attempted to ac-
complish. .:

- ,. ' In thus recording our approbation of the motives
' '-and .principles which have guided the Allied Powers,
- - ' • awtiant-congratulating.your Royal Highness .on the
'•••'.glorious effects produced by the downfall of.-an in-

dividual, who had concentrated in his own person
power hitherto unparalleled in tire annals of his-

1 -tory, we are mosf forcibly impressed.-with this ad-
ditional ^probf of the instability of power, however
great; and;;extended, when the Monarch ceasesi to

- ' rejjajfd:;that)immutable truth^-.t;b,at the happiness
" j . .and .security ,of the Crown depends uppn:the^reser-
v vatioii-pf vthe Rights and-Liberties of the Subject -}

, and we cannot but again recur with increased vene-
- • Cation to the dignified and constitutional declaration

• 'of your Royal llighuess—" that the Crosvnis held
" in trust for the benefit of the People."

The. general prospects which these happy events
- '"- have aftordetl uSj are no less a subject for congratu-

lation ; and we sincerely trust, a period having now
r ^been put to that odious and revolting system of mi-
' litary despotism and attempt at universal sway, so,

incompatible with the rights and 'interests of na-
• lions, and destructive of the happiness of mankind.;

'**\ that-with it a period is also put to the ravages of
war, and that -we may henceforth participate in the1

- ' " advantages of a general, friendly, and uninterrupted
intercourse with the nations ot the world, and that,
no longer distracted by external clanger, the na-
tional* energies may be directed to the improvement
of Our internal resources, the cultivation of the arts,
the extension 'of commerce, the diminution of our

' ' 'burthens;,' and the correction and preventioia of arty
; fnrbatls' and abuses which may impair' our excellent
': "GoiisHtutibn, whereby we may transmit the inesti--

'4" Suable blessing' pure and unsullied to posterity ; -and
. nray yoiu-: Royal Highness long live in the hearts

-••••and a'ifections pf a free and grateful people.
... Signed, by or.der of the Court,

. • , ., ' • .V. , • , , „ '. . Henry Woodthorpc.
i.v j. Toe which.AddresvHis. Royal .'Highuess xvas
i^.pleasetl'.tO'.petytn the following most gracious an-
. swer: —

' " ) < i ' ' M ' J ! thank Vou foi* your congratulations on the
. splendid, and-'signal-Victories' whic.h have so emi-

• uently tii'sYiirguished the arm's'of His Majesty, and
'-" ' .those of his ma'.giiiinhuG'us Allies-.— •
v . .:. « < •j-.'frtKrtp>i^1edge:,U:vl'ith ;devout gratitude, the
:'J •J 'liaTid''bf «v^rae-idns- Pi'bvidence, not onLy-in these.

unexnmplfetl1 events, but in' the important. -conse-r
-•.t.quences.to. winch .they'hay.e led ;..and under these

• . ' - • . iitipressioriS'it is an inexpressible gratification.to; me
to reflect,-that, after having suffered, in succession
all tlic-calamities ofanaveh'y and of military despo-

•.-.ttsnJs.thePeuple^f ^France are at length restored to
: i^the paternal aath"ft'r>ty-.of their hereditary Sovereign,

'"in the per'o^'brr-lis.Majesty'.L.ouis.the liighteentli1,"
, - . ' ; and that.^thti fakest p. r'pspfct Js thus aiforded 'of h'ap-

'pines? anil prosperity to themselves, and of sectirity
au«l repose to the other.nation's of .Europe."

Tfhey ttfefe ail very graciously received, and had
the horiout of kissing the hand of His Royal High-
ness.

. Carlton-House, April 28, 1814. , ,
This day 'Count- St. Martin D'Aglie, -Minister

Plenipotentiary from His Majesty .the King of Sar-
dinia, l«d a' 'private audience of His Royal High-
ness tlie Prince Regent, to deliver his credentials j
to. which be- Avas^irttyo'dviced by trie 'H&ui' <&!'-• L
po6l; "anA coiildudfed by Robert ''Chestfcr, Esq.
sistant, Master; of- the :Qeremonies.'

Liver-
As-

ERRATUM in. the Gazette Extraordinary of Wed-
nesday April 27thi page'900.

52d Foot—For ' Lieutenant George Moore, read
Liemenant'Wi^Jdrti George Moofe, Aide-'t!e-.Camp
to Sir;J. 'Ilope,' severely-wounded.

; by an-Act, passed in the forty,
of the reign of- His present
'A'rt- Act fov permitting certain
^'Gi-eaft'B'j-Jtain to be sectu-ed

'*.< i{P-wWehouseSrwitho'utf payiucut of duty," it is
amongst other things 'enacted, that it shall and
nifty- be lawful for the- importer, proprietor, or con-
signee of any goods, .wares, or merchandize, enu-
merated'-QT described in the table thereunto annexed
marked (C^j whjch shall be legally imported or
brouglk into the'port of London, to land the same
without payment, at the time of the first entry of
s'n'6b?g66ds,^wai'es, &\\A me'fcl'iarldises, of the duties
of Customs (Itie on the' importation thereof, and
that the same may be lodged arid secured at or in
'such places, arid under such rules, regulations, and
i'cstnclibns as ih'e^ Ccm'imissioriers of the Customs
in;3^rigland',' or any fottv' or f lmore of themj shall
'njiprove and direct, upb'n bolul being entered into
at> Uiereih 'mentidned ; a-ilcl Vrh'ei-eas it is further
•provided*by tlie said Act, that if the Lord High
Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three of them,
shall deem it expedient, that1 the 'pro visions of the
said^Act shall be extended to any goods, wares, and
merchandize, not ett and evaded or de-scribed in: either
of, tlie tables to the said Act annexed, and. shall
cause a list of'such gooils,rwares,'^nd merchan-
dize, 'to be published in the London Gazette, then
and from thenceforth1- fill a-ud',;every the provisions,
regulations, and restrictions of the said Aqt shall
extend, and be construed-to extend, to such goods.,
wares, and merchaiuUZfV^jijw /every respect in as
full and ample a iv ; ' inner asf if the sarue, had been
insertcd'and e'rumicrated;'in the'said t?vbLe£'.respec-
tively" at the. time ^of passing the s'aitt'Act • "j"

\Ve the _undersigned'Lords, Commissioners of
.His Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance' of the pow-
uxs vested in us,' do hereby giveJiOtice, tliat we
liave deemed it . expedient, and"do hereby direct,
that, the article"of iron, slit or-hammtriediiiito rods,
^udijron drawn or 'hammered, under three-fourths
ofjtan'frich-square', shall be addeU to the several
art'fclt-s enrVme'rated-in table (C) ;of the said recited
Act, and shall be deemed and taken to be part of
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tlie said table, and that -the.same being,legally im-
ported or brought into thVjpoit of. London, or. any,
other port of Great Britain, in which articles reOu-
merated in table (C) of the Act aforesaid, may nb\v.
be legally lodged and secured in warehouses wijh-
out payment of the duties-due .on the importation
thereof under the provisions of, the said Act, shall

' be permitted to be lodged .and, seared in. such and
theiJike places, and under such-'rujes, regulations,

" aivdireetrictions, as the Commissioneris .of. the Cus-
tqms in lijngrand anclScptlat^d resppptiyejy^ or gny

' fqur or iJipre of ther^sl^albapppv.^ aqd .dire.ct.. -
Given under our.hands,,, at the.ri1reasury-Clmmr

bers, Whitehall, the 25th day of April 1814."
N. VANS1TTART.
13. PA GET. ;
LOWTH12R.

IN .p»rsv**ncje of, an Order ,qf the. Honourable
House.-of .Commous.of the 6th day of April,

1S14, Notice is hereby given, that applicatiop is-
now making to Parliament for an Act tor enlarging
and improving the West end^f jQhqggsid^, Ja the
City of London ; a4so &t. M^tin,'^^ G&uflJ,; Al-
dersgate-street, and Footer-jane.,; rior pWUfidjnj? a
site for a new Post G^ei-b^jve.^; .St^I^ftin'js le
Grand and Fo$ter-lane- Aforesaid,/##4riqy; raising
money for effecting the sacu^. r. _ .

T. Tyrrellj Rejaemb,rancei'.

To Widows of Officers of Ac Land ;aticl;t

Forces'. . ' J

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the pensions from
i/\ the 25th December 1813 to' t]ie 24tlj April
1814, will be paid to widows who may apply
at this Office, between the hours of eleven and
two of every day, except Saturdays and Sundays,
from the 2d to the 27th of M.ay; i>e^t, both
inclusive; aad that thje, age.i$j. pf .xyid.o.w.s will
he paid, according .to,;the nipu^-a^opt^c^'iv1.regard
to .Hal|-Fay .Officer*,,; a/ter .j$e 27%,'%y 1814,
he payments will be.W^d? owWednesdays only.

t The documents .U'ansrnftted by widows receiv-
ing their pensions through Otficers of the Revenue,
will be acted upon with, all. practicable dis-
patch, without regard to • the prescribed days of
payment.

, • By order of the Paymaster-General,
George Gillam Mills, Cashier of Half-

Pay and Widows' Pensions.

Admiralty-Office, April 27, 1814.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

.ice is hereby given, that the Widows of
1' Commission and Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lishe,d for their relief, will be paid their pensions
clue .the'31st of March last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincolu's-Inn, by Edward Fiach Hatton,
l&q. the Paymaster of the said Charity, viz

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, .Commanders, and
Lieutenants,, oa Tuesday the 10th of aext
mouth;

. The Widows of Master?, Surgeqris, a^d Pursers,
on Wednesday the' 'IIth ;• ; ,.

•And'tlie Widows or".,Boatswains^ Guiiners^, Ca1-
. ; . penters^'ajnd Second1,MastQre, on 'Thursday

the
and on every succeeding .Thursday, between the
lours of- ten and twelve.

And notice is further given, that remittance
Jills mil be sent on the 10th of, jie#l ;rji#fvth, to
those Widows- resident ia the: countiy^ fvyho .have
requested: to bc,/pUid. theii'jpeiisioiis ueajj;their re-
spective, residences. J. .W. CllOKER.

CONTRACT FOll RIGA OR . ST. PETERS-
BURGH HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office; April 2$, 1814.
TJE Principal Officers and -Comfnifslonefs of' ' 'fTTJ

JL : '
that on- Tliursihiy tkk '5th day ef May next, at one
o'clock, they-will be ready to ftent with' yuch per-
sons as irttrg be willing to-cpntraet'for'supidying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards tvitfi • . :

Rijra or St. Peter sburgli' Hand Masts,
;. &'- ' " ' '< ̂ I-j i./i'ij'i - ^ -;.J I

A distributi&n of •tte.-.niqstfajapt&fr/Qrw ef the
tender, may. be. seen id Ilu.$ Office*," \litii _ . -

No tender will \>e .received >,Qffie.7,f>ne, o'eloqk on
the day of treaty, nor any -noticed, v,nU<ss tlie
party, or an agent for him, Qtt&ads.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter, '
addreastd to the Navy Board, and signed, by two
responsible persons, engaging to become-, bovfid with
Ihe person tendering, in the su»t q/'.30 ,̂ for the-
due performance of the contract. . .

K. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 23, 1814.
rs WE Principal Officers and <^ommispioq.ers of
JL • His Majesty's Navy do hereby., gn,e ^vtice,.

•that: on Friday the loth .of- ]}lay. n&^tj.,^k ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner- fan^kaaie icili
put up to sale, at His Majesty's Yard; «£ Plyrnouth,.

The hull of His Majesty's ship Pandour, of 894
tons burthen, with her masts and yards, only j.

and which ship is lying at Scilly.
Catalogues and conditions of sale way be had at

Plymouth Yard, and of the Governor of 'the Stilly -
Islands. It. A, -Nelson^ -Secretary.

Navy-Offioe, April j',3,' 1814.
fTFJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give, notice,

that on Friday the Qth ̂ f-i^ay- next, .at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, CQDimisshnier^F.ttniihuwe u.ilb put
up to -sale, in His Mujvsty*s,.Yard \a;t Plymouth,

.several lots of Old Stores, .$on$istlng of
Old Rope, Shakings-, Junkr Hammocks, Bo!ti"»pe,

Spun- Yarn, Buutin, Canvas, Smoke Jacks,
Flock Beds, and Cast Iron,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons desirous of viewing the lots, must apply to

'the Commissioner of the Yard fur a noti:of ad~
misxion for that purpose.

i . Catalogues and; conditions- of sale may'- be- httdi
here> and at the Yard. <&
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AVERAGE PftlCES OF CORN, x

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL fer Bcjtl ot
B, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 23d of April 1814.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Oxford

Radnor, '

Wheat.
s. d.

70 8
71 8
67 4
72 0
65 11
70 2
65 6'
74 7
72 4
79 8
80 1
75 4;
68 9
72 3
75 11'
64 8
66 11
69 6
70 8
81 7
80 0
73 9

Rye.
s. d.
41 '6
42 '0
36 0
40 0

' 42 0

58 10
51 2
5 1 8

57 6

Barky.
s. d.
39 0
38 6
39 6
34 3
34 4
31 7
32 6
35 10
41 10'
44 10
42 9
40 6
36 5
45 3
41 4
33 8
35 7
33 0
36 6
48 0
41 7
36 11

Oats.*. -a
29 6
28 iO
28 6
26 5
21 8
23 10
24 6
25 2
27 10
30 4
30 6
33 8
30 0
40 5
32 7
25 10
28 5
24 7
25 6
24 0
35 2
31 2

Beans.
s. d
42 2
47 0
60 3
44 1
37 2
49 0
44 0
52 0
51 2
63 0
52 7

43 0
60 9
5(i 3
50 8
45 0
46 6
41 8

Pease,
s. d

55 10
54 0
59 9
49 8

72 0
50 0
71 0
49 4

54 3
47 7
54 7
62 0
55 0
50 0
53 0
50 9
•65 8
51 9
48 0

Oatmeal. BeerorBJg."
. s. d. s. .d.

-,

45 3
36 0

23 11
32 1
56 7
55 6'

37 3

33 8
37 9

— : —

MARITIME COUNTIES.

4th < Y .

i Nortlnmibcrlandj

,1,1. J Devon,, i

K'Lh \ Hunts

65 -4
66 2
63 ]0
67 6
67 1
61 9
63 1
67 5
66 1
64 1
79 9
SO 0
82 0
75 1)
83 3
84 i

88 0
88 5
85 10
73 11
79 S
81 11
76 7
72 0
7') 10
74 10
77 1 1
72 11
66 C-l

35 C

36 2
40 0
43 2

48 5
52 4
52 0

38 8
39 0
30 6
37 1
32 4
32 4
37 r.
39 8

36 4
40 S
44 9

54 6
46 6
41 0
46 0
48 0
38 6
41 8
39 0
36 0
36 1
35 11
35 7
36 5
37 4
31 8
31 4;

i 27 10
28" 1"0
24 9
2;> 4
18 8
25 7
20 0
22 6
28 2
26 0
27 6
26 10
29 9
37 1

32 >
21 6
29 0
35 2
19 0
16 0
18 6
27 6
3(> 8
24 4

24 6
2o 6
23 0
25 9

40 C
41 8

40 10
39 3
38 1
45 0
45 11

40 0

58 0

46 0
47 4

51 0
46 5

46 0
58 6

60 0

40 0

-

64 0

53 6

57 4
72 0

„

21 3

19 0
20 0
21 7
25 7
24 5

39 4

32 6
32" 9

36 6

*.

r

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 73 5 | 45- 9 | 38 6^27 JJjl7 5 ( 5 5 8)33 2 f
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AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN SCOTLAND,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of 1281hs. SCOTCH

} of 140fl»s. Avoicdupois^ of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of Aprii 1814.

Districts. COUNTIES.

13th

fFife,
Kinross,
Clackmannan,
Stirling,
Linlithgow,..
Edinburgh, ..
Haddington,
Berwick, ....
Roxburg,....
Selkirk, ....

_ Peebles, ....
Dumfries, ..

•Joth<

Kirkciadbrrght,
Argyle, .» . ." . '
Dumbarton, . . .

Renfrew, ....... .....
Bute, . . . . . . . i ... »'. ..

Orkney and Shetland,. .
Caithness, ..........
Sutherland, . . ........
Ross afid Cromarty, . .

-Elgm,
Banff,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,

(.Perth,.

Wheat.
s. d.
67 '01
60 0

n66 6
72 1
70 M
70- 2

•70" 1
. 66 8
63, 0
60 10

72 0
6(T 0
66 0
70 8

.57-. 0
72 0

- t , r

Ub4rl 0
~ .No

,Na
. 56 ~ 3

66 .0
. 53 4

51 5
54, €
55 8

: 53 3
67 3

Rye.
S. d.

•-

.'Return
Return

:- 69 2

42 4
..47 3

Barley.
s. d.
41 7

42 6
43 9
45 2
41 11
41 8
40 0
38 3
36 3

38 0
38 0
44 0
38 8

46 8
46 8

51 10

45 0
45 8

33 2

38 2
38 7

Oafc.
S. d.
27 3
24 8
26 3
27 6
28 7

.28 0
29 2
26 0
25 2

• 25 7

23 4
24 0

.26 .-8
36 0
33 11
33 2

. 3 1 - 6 '
26 0

35 2
29 4

26 2
26 0
24 3

. 26 11
23 9

. 27 3
25 10

Scans.
*. d.

39 9
38 1
37 11
39 0
42 9
42 10
38 3

41 7

40 Q
48 0

33 2
50 C

42 4
47 3

36 6

Pease. T
«. d.
39 9
38 1
37 H
39 0
42 9
40 2
36 9
42 8
42 10
40 1

40 0
84 0

32 10
50 6

51 10

42 4
47 3

43 Q

36 6

>atmcal. Be
A. d.
20 6
20 0
23 0

,22 - . 0 )
22 tf
20 *?
21 4
26 0
18 9
19 0
19 8

20 B.
22 ,.tt
20 0
22 a;
23 ia
23 3
24 0,
22 ,.6;

18 5
2? £
26 6
23 i
21 11
22 &
19 Q
20 6,
19 6
20 1
20 0

,er orBig.
S. d.

36 5

31 3

4 :

33 4
38 0
36 0

41 6
41 2
46 S
40 0

30 10
51 10
43 4

4Q 0
•80. 7
34 4
30 8

. ^

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.

11 41 8 1 27 8 [41 2 1 4t 21

AVERAGE PRICES of the Twelve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat., Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, .Oatmeal, DearonBig-,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. . per Boll. per Qc.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s* d. s. d. $. d.
1 72 9 I 44 8 1 37 7 | 25 9 | 45 4 ] 56 5 | 29 6 | —, .

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDINQ., Receiver of Corn Returns.

T H E - . . , . ' - . \

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN 6R MUSCOVADO StTGAIt,
-. , XJoinpjjfeid from th.e.RETURti* made in the Week ending the 27th day of April 18-14,

I$":ffinetg' Shilfags and Three-Pence Farthing per Hundred
V * . Weight,

iSxctusive 'of' tire'Duties of Customs' paid or payable thereou ori the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall, By Jitthvrifii of Parliament,
April 3-0, 1814. THOMAS NEI-XLESHIPP, Clerk vf the Grocers'

No. 16893. C



Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814
fWlIJE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

' JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in P0.lt-Mall, on or
before Monday .the 2d day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Cartridge Paper,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinable after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be-viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office In the

- Tower} and further particulars, together ivith the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's' Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hours of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed up,
and indorsed " Proposals for Cartridge Paper,-" but
no proposal can be admitted after the said 2-d of
May, at twelve Q'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
, , " R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814.
. ;.• nfJlfE. Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

JL .- nance do hereby 'give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall Mall, on or
before Monday the Qth'tiuy of May tiext^ from such

.persons as may be 'wilting to undertake the perform-
IHce of the ' .
"Glazier's work at the. Tower, Pall-Mall, Wool-

1 wich, Greenwich, Le wish am, and Purfleet,
ft>t service of this Department, for-a period of three
yeaflt, deter minable after the expiration of one year,

' -tipon notice cf three months,' at the option ^of cither
garty. ' - . _ . ' < _ . .
^ Further particulars,: together with the terms and
'conditions of the contract', may be known at the Se-
.cretaryls Office, in P<tU-Mall aforesaid,' any day
between tfie hours of ten and four o'clock; where

'the proposals must be delivered, sealed up-, and in-
dorsed " Proposals for: Glazier's work;" but no
proposal can be admittf-.d after, the said.Qtlt-of''May,
at twelve o'clock at'noon of. the >same. day ̂ '.-neither
.will any tend&F be noticed., unless^.thei...party making
i$} or an agent yi-hix behalf, shall attend. • • •••

By en der of the. Board, •: • -
R. H. Crew, -Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April J3, 1814.

J YHE Principal Officers of-His Majesty's Ord~.
HWjcfi do hereby give notice, that proposals

mill be rceeiued at- their Office in -Pall-Mall, on or
before M&riday the \ 6th: day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake, the supply of

Intrenching Tools,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
'years, detenninable after the expiration, of the first
year, upon notice of. three months, at the option, of
either'par (y. \

patterns of the articles, mat/ be viewed, upon ap-

plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office & the
Tower i and further particulars, together with, the
terms and conditions of the contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office/'in Pall-Mall aforesaid,
any day between the hourt of ten and four o'clock;
where the proposals must' be delivered, sealed itp.f
and indorsed " Proposals for .Intrenching' Tools?'
but no proposal can be'admitted after the said 16th
May, at twelve o'clock at'noon'of .the same day;
neither ^vill any tender' be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an 'agent in his behalf, shall,attend.

By order of the Board, ' • ' "
R. H. Crew,. Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 13/1814.
fWJflE Principal Officers' of His Majesty's Ord-
JsL nance do hereby' give notice, that proposals,

will be- received fit their 'Office'in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 2d day of 'May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Horse Shoes and Forelock Keys,
for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year.,- upon notice of three montfis, -at the option of
either party. .

Patterns of the articles, may be. viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's-0ffi.ce in the
Towe'r; and further particulars, together with the
terms and conditions of the^ contract, may be known
at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any
day between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals, must, be -deliier-ed, sealed up,' and in-
dorsed " Proposals, for .Horse Shoes, fyc.;" but no
proposal' can be admitted .after, the said 2d May,
at twelve o'clock, at.>noon of the same day; neither
will any tender be noticed, unleis the- party making
It, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Boar.d,:r:: •
R. H. Cre^" Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 25, 1814.
E Principal Officers- of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
sill be received at their"Office -in- Pall-Mall, on or
Before Monday the 9th day of May, from such per<-
ons. as may be wilimg to undertake the performance

-jf the following works, required for the erection
and completion of certain magazines and buildings
o be. erected and built at North Hyde Common, near

Sauthall, Middlesex^ viz.
Bricklayer's work,
Carpenter's work,
Mason's work,
Slater's w,ork,

Smith's work,
Plumber's work,
Painter's work, and;
Glazier's work.

The plan, elevation, specification, and working'
draiviiigs of the intended buildings may be viewed
upon appticati&ft to Aft* Tull, Principal Clerk-of, the
Works a t t h e Tower. • . . . . - -

Payment-ioill be made within three months next,
ifter. the quarter in which ih* certificate of the per-,
'ormancc of .the works shall be lodged in the Ho~

'lourable Surveyor-Generals-Office, or in default
lier.eof, an interest,, after the rate. of. 51. per cent*

per annum, will be allow.ed.
The proposals-must be delivered at the Secretary's

Office, in.PQll-M.all aforesaid,: sealed up,, and in*
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dorsed *' PrBpo*a& for the Magazines at North
IIy.de (JwJwon;-" but no propo'sal can be admitted
after the faid 9th day of May next, at ttoelve o'clock
at npo# of tlie same day; neither will any tender
be noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent

. in his behalf, shall attend.
All persons making tenders must be prepared to

give security for the due performance of the work
for which they may offer to contract.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 18, 1814.
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

. toill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 4th day of May next, from
such persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Five hundred chaldrons of Coals,
for service of the Ordnance Barrack^Department at
Gibraltar, there to be delivered at the expense of
the contractor.

The coals must be of the description denominated
Adair's Main, Eighton Moor, or equal thereto in

• quality and goodness
Further particulars, together with the terms and

conditions of the contract, may be known upon ap-
plication at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall

' aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
. four o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and endorsed " Proposals for Coals."

• No proposal can be admitted after the said 4th day
of May, at twelve'o'clock at-noon of the same, dmj ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the parti/
'making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

. Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814

T HE Principal Officers of His'Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

. will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Monday the 2d day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to underttt/ce the supply of

Pig Lead,
for service of this Department, for a period of
one year.

A specimen of the lead to be supplied may be viewed
upon application at the Royal Laboratory at Wool-
wich; and further particulars, together with the terms
and conditions of the contract, may be -known at the
•Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall'aforesaid, ar.y day
between the hours- of ten and four o'clock; where

• the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
.indorsed " Proposals for Pig Leail;' but no
•proposal can 'be admitted after the said 2d May,
at twelve o'clock at noon-nf the same day; neither will
<iay tender be noticed, unless the party making it,
or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary

. . . Office of Ordnance-, April 13, 1814.
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
be received at their Office in, Pall-Mall, on or

before Monday the 5th day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Leather Pantaloons,
for the corps of royal horse artillery., for a period of
three years, determinable after the expiration of one
year, upon notice of three monthst at the option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication to the respective Officers of the Qrdnajice
in the Royal Arsenal at Woolwich; and further
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the
hours of ten and four o'clock; where the pro-
posals must be delivered, sealed up, and indorsed'' Pro-
posals for Leather Pantaloons;" but no proposal can-
be admitted after the said 9th of May, at twelve
o'clock at noon of the same day; neither witt any
tender be noticed, unless the party, making it, or an
agent in his behalf, shall attend.

By. order of the Board*,
R. H. Grew, Secretary.

East India-House, April 27, 18J4.
rtnilE Court of Directors of the United Com-
M. pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
' That a Quarterly General Court of the savd,
Company will be held at their House, in Leaden-
hall-Sireet, on Wednesday the 22d June next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
declaring a dividend from CJiristmas last to Mid-
summer next:. •

That the transfer-books of the said Comptm-^s
stock will be shut,, on Thursday the 2d June next,
at twelvs- o'clock, arid opened again on Thursday
the 2\st July following:

And that tlie dividend warrants on the said Com-
pany's stock, clue on the &lh July, wiU be ready to
be delivered on Tuesday the 12th July next.

James Cobb, Secretary.

Rochdale, March 31,, 1814.
Rochdale Canal.

Otice is hereby given, that the next General
Annual Assembly of the Proprietors of tf*e

Rochdale Canal will be held at the house of Mr. Mar-
riott, the sign, of the Roebuck, in Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, on Thursday the' 5th day of
May next, at the hour of eleven in the forenoon,
when a-Committee will be appointed for managing
the affairs of the concern for the ensuing year.

By order,
Ralph Slvuttleworth, Clerk of the Company

Mines Royal, Mineral and Battery Works Societies.
E Governors and Court of Assistants for these

Corporations, give notice, that a General
Court of these Societies will be held-at their House
Golden Heart Wharf, Dowgate, Loifcdon, on Mon*-
day the -2d of May 1813, precisely at tu-elce
o'clock at noon,, for. the election of a Governor,
Deputy Governor, and Assistants under the Miifct
Royal Charter.

Robert George Spedding,-.Secretary,
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'Charitable Corporation, April 30, 1814.

THE Committee of the 'said. Corporation deswc
' to meet the Proprietors, on Friday the 6th

xlay of May next, at the Grown and Anchor
Tavern, in the Strand, at Jive o'-clock in the after-
sioon, JameS Boudon, 'Secretary.

Theatre Royal, Drury L.ane.
" • • Drury-Lane. Theatre, April 28, 181.4;

'is hereby given, that a General Assembly
of the, Subscribers to this Theatre will be held

Wednesday, the 4th of May. next, at twelve o'cloqk
precisely., "Qt. the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in the
Strand, for the purpose of electing Auditors for

' tjie year ensuing. C. W. Ward, Secretary

- Ga» Light and Coke Company,
London, April 30, 1814.

TlTQtice is- hereby given, that a Special Ge-
J.y netal Court of Proprietors of this. Company
will be held at the Crown and Anchor Tavern, in
the Strand, in the county of Middlesex, on Wed-
nesday, the 25th dan of May next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, for the purpose of receiving the
report, of tjte, Directors, of filling up the vacancies
in$he Direction, and- on. otiter special affairs.

J. Pedder, Secretary.'
N. B. The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock

: precisely.

Rqck Life Assurance Company.
Hj, New Bridge-, Street, Blackfriars,

April. 28,, .18.14:
fWJHE Annual General Court of the. Proprietors

•. JL <$ the Rocfi. Life Assurance Company witt be
hold.en m Wefaestdaytlte Z§th day of May. next, at
tiffi&pe: o'cfecife. aft noon precisely, at- the. London
'Co/ee-House, Ludgate-Hill* for the receipt of the
.Ay&itovs-report of the Company's; accounts for the
Jast yjear; and for the election of Directors and
Auditors., pwsuomt to the deed of settlement}. with

ter business. . .
Notice has been given, in pursuance of the deed

$f, seUSeweftt,. by ph$ following Proprietors, of their
i)itention to become. Candidates to be Directors and
Auditors, viz. .

To be> Directors,
'David Bevan, Esq.
James Innes, Esq.
Jaines Iferry, Esq.

Horatio Clagett, Esq.
Edward Fawkes, Esq.
John Cooke, M. D.

To be Auditors,
James Jacks,, Esq.
William Leat.hley,

By the Court of Directors,
'" Frend, .Actuary.

John Elliot, Es..qk
R. Peckover Harris, Esq

London, Aprjl 23, 1814,
''Ottce is-hereby given, that an account of the
' salvage-granted; for-the recapture of the brig

her cargo., on* the \\th- S&pt&itwcr 18:13,
7£Ks M&JQStyl-s- skips. Rcgultis-, John- Tailour, Esq.
nt&Hzwl&r, and-, MelpQfii&ifi, GordonFafcon<, Esq-.
mnatuter, witt be del'wered' into the-Registry; of
t; High*. Court of- .Afanyfalty,, as, directed bij Act

J:ohn S. Hulbert, Ommamiey> agvd: Dru.cc,
'l?ouhBi«. and'. CbplajuJ-i 'dgents.

EonJoa, April 23i !Sf4.
Qtice is hereby given, that an account of sales
of the Atitertcan brig 'Chesapeake, captured

on the 26th OotQber 1813, % • Hit Majesty's &ip
Pyratnus, James fi.r. D. Dundas, Esq.' Corittiiahder,
and Hotspur, Honourable Jocelyn P$rcy, Coin-
niemderi will be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, as directed by Act of
Parliament.' .

Ommanney and Jiruce* Alex. Bayison, and
James Meek, Agents.

London, April 30, 1814.
T&T'Qtice is hereby given, that an account of sales

JL w of the hull, stoves:, and bounty-money.granted,
for tlte capture of ike Danish privateer Eleonora,
by His. Maj,e$fyf-s, ship. Antelope, Samuel Butcher,
Esq. Catmnan.der, o^ the ^4tJi Ocfpher 1813, will
be delivered into th$ Registry of the High Court
of AdmiraltyK as directed by. Act of Parliament.

Ommanney and Druce, Agents.

London, April 30, 1814.
tfce is hereby given to the officers and com-

pany o/ His -Majesty's, -sloop Scyllct, Colin
Macdonaid, .Esq.. Cotn,v,imdorf thai a-distribution of
their proportion of, the salvage granted for the re-
capture of thv Harmony., on- the 22d November
1813 (in Company with th® Sea Lark and Surly
cutter), luilk be. m<%lfi o.n. bo.ard the said-stoop,, at
Plymouth, on Saturday tliz Jtk May. j and that the
same will be recalled.at NQ. 22, N&rfotk-Street,, as
directed by 4&. of Parliament.

Onimanney and. Uf uce, and Richard Bro'zu-
ley, Agents. ,

LondQtt, April 22, 1814.
Ik TOttce. is. hereby given,, that an wsount of sales

J. \ of the Ha&kende. Elisa Maria^ taken the 26tk
January 1813, by His Majesty's sloop Action (His
Majesty's sloop Rose sharing by agreement}, will be
lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Adrin-^
ralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Henry'Abbott, Agent

London, April 30, 1814,
TlTOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the Eliza, taken the 27th March 1813, by His
Majesty's Ships Surveiilante and Iris, is lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, 'pur-
suant to Act of Parliament. ' • '•-

Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, April 23, 1814.
Otice is hercbtf given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty'a. ship Iris, N. H. Chris-

tioji, Esq. Captain, who were ac.£ualty: on. board, at
the recapture of the. San Fraafci&Cfr, J. D. dg'Zuiza,
Master, on. \5tJi_ December-1812, and at: the. capture
of the. Orders in Council, om l&t-Jttne, i&13, by. His
Majesty^ ship. SurveiUan.t& (Iris, shoring- by agree-
ment), that they will: be; poisl tfioir mspeetive-; pro-
portions of the net. proe_e$db. thereoft. .o.n Wednesday
the.llth Mayt ttext-, a£ No?9> New Broad-Street,
London, between the hours of eleven and three;
d)td all- sJtar.ez not then claimed" will be, recalled
oj- the 9a.tn& place every Wednesday- diid 'Thursday

for- tltren months', cvnforniably tor Act of parliament.
John Jackson and* f>.



April 30, 1814.
71 TOtice is hffrely given to the officers and com-

J.\l panjj of His Majesty's sloop Heron, William
Al'Culloch, Esq. Commandei*, who were actually on
board at the recapture of the Desejada Paz, on the
7th April JS13, that the proceeds of salvage .re-
ceived from the owners of the said vessel have been
paid into Greenwich- Hospital, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

John and Thomas Maude, Agents.

Bristol, April 16, 1814.

NOtice is hereby given, that the late Copartnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, in the business of

Printers, carried on by us in the City of Bristol, under the
firm of Evans aud Grabham, was dissolved on the 4th day of
March last; aud all persons who stand indebted to the said
concern arc requested to pay their respective debts to the said
John Grabharn> to whom all persons having any demand on
the said. Copartnership are requested to send their accounts
for payment. John Evans.

John Grabham.

NOtke it h«reby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, John Roberts, John

Usbornc, and John Cochran, of London, as Merchants, under
the firm of John Roberts and Company, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 12th (say twelfth) day of March last, as
far as respects the said -John Cochran, w.ho retires from the
said concern. — Dated this 22d day of April 1814.

John Roberts.
John Usborne.
John Cochran.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned John Wilson

and Robert Wilson, both of Leeds, in the County of York, in
the business of Pawnbrokers, carried on under the firm of
Wilson and Son, Avas this day dissolved by mutual consent. —
Dated this 21st day of April in the year of our Lord 1814.

John Wilson.
Robert Wilson.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Isaac, Lincolne, and Wiluishurst, of

Witham, in the County of Essex, Grocers and Dealers, was
this day dissolved by mutual consent. — All debts owing to the
said Copartnership are to be paid to Messrs. Isaac and Lin-
cwlnc, at Witham aforesaid, who will discharge all debts owing
by the sAid firui.— Dated this 22d day of April 1814.

Thos. Isaac.
Wm. Lincolne.
Thos. Wilmshurst.

TJHE Partnership subsisting between Charles Phillips and
George Firmstone, late of Lightiuoor Ironworks, in the

County of Salop, as Manufacturers of Iron, is this day dis-
soked by mutual consent.— All persons having any demand
upon the said firm are desired to apply to the said Charles
I'uil'lips for payment; and all persons indebted to the said
firm are requested to pay to the said C. Phillips the amount of
their respective accounts : As witness our hands this 21st day
of April in the year of our Lord 1314.

Charles Phillips.
George Firmstone.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between James Haigh, of Ilolmfirlh, in the

Parish of KWkburto.n, in the County of York, and Joseph
Barber, of Field-End, in Austonley, in the Parish of Al-
ihondburjr, in the said County, Cloth-Merchants, carried on
at H<r»lmftrt!i aforesaid, under the firm of Haigh and Barber,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent ; that all debts due
and owing to and from the said* Partnership concern will be
received and paid by the said ^Jamts Htiigh ; and that the
busi&essiin future will be carrie'd on by the said James Haigh :
As wit«e« tbeir bands the 1st day of April in the year of our

James Haigh.
Joseph Barber.

No. 16893. D

Rlstcti 3,1814.

THE Partnership heretofore carried on between as the
undersigned, at Manchester, trading under the ftrii» of

James aud Thomas Barlow, aud Co. is dissolved.
Jos. Barlow.
Thos. Barlow.
Geo. de Mandach,

Notice is hereby given j that the Partnership heretofore
curried oti between Richard Dally and John Geere

Blagden, of the City of Chichester, Attorniesat Law and Soli-
citors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness
their hands this 26th day of April 1814.

Rich. Dally.
John G. Blagden.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between us, Richard
Hayhurst and James Reed, at Liverpool, in the County

of Lancaster, as Upholsterers and Cabinet-Makers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent; and all delits due to and
from the said late Copartnership will be received and paid by
the said Richard Hayhurst: A*» witness our hands.—Dated
the aist March 1814. Richard Hayhurst.

James Reed.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing between James and William Exlenborough, of

Fore-Street, in the City of London, Chemists Andf Druggists,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st ef December
1813.—All debts due to and owing from the said Partnership
will be received and paid by William Edenborough, who re-
mains on the premises: As witness our hands this 33th day of
April 1814. James Edenborough.

William Edenborough.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between John Noble, of Snowgatehead, and

John Duckenfield, of Fiilstone, both near Holuifirth, in the
Parish of Kirkbtuton, in the West Riding of the County of
York, Clothiers, trading under the firm of Noble and Ducken-
field, was this- day dissolved By mutual consent; that all detTts
due and owing to and from the said Partnership will be re-
ceived aud paid by the said John Noble; and that the busi-
ness will in future be carried on by the said John Noble, on
his own separate account: As witness their hands the fith day
of April 1814. J0}in Noble.

His
• John-xDu'ckertJieTd,

Mark.

N otice is hereby given, that the CepartnerMrip hithcrU
subsisting and carried on by Samuel Hadlcy the ymincfci

and Leaper Robert Hadley, both of King's-Lynn, in the
County of Norfolk, Cora-Merchants, under the 6nn of Sa-
muel and L. R. Hadley,-was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent ; and uoii'c* As also hereby given, that the said business
will in future be carried on by the said Samuel HatKey, uu
his own account, who is hereby authorised to pay and ivi-tMve
a* debts owing by and to the said Copartnership.—Dated tUt
27th day of April 1814. Samuel Hudlcij, Jan.

L. R. Hadlcy.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately SH!J-
sisting between us the undersigned, was dissolved by

mutual consent on the 1st day of March lust.—As witness our
hands this 27th day of April 1814. .

Arch. Fraser.
Jqbez Sanderson.

riFIHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between us, Sa-
H. muel PawsoQ and James Kenworthy, as Manufacturers

of Earthenware, carried on at Sutton and Liverpool, iu the
County of Lancaster, under the firm or title of Samuel Paw-
son and Co. was by mutual consent dissolved on the 19th day
of March last.—All debts.and monies due and owing to and
by the said late Copartnership are to be received and paid by
the said James Kenivorthy, or his order, only : As witness uur
hands, in Liverpool, this 9th uay of April 1814.

Sam. Pawson.
James Kenworlhy. .
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.•*j\TOtiee is'hereby given, that the Copartnership subsisting
" JL^I 'between WiMiam Humble, James Butterwortb, and
..William Bntterworth, of No. 16, Basing- Lane, .London, and
of Rochdale, in Lancashire, .Flannel Manufacturers, trading
under the;finn of Humble, Bstterwortb, and Co. in London,
and Wm. Butterworth, and Co1, at Rochdale, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent>.asi far as regards the said Wm.
Humble, who retires;—The business will in future be earned

.011 by the said James Butterwortb and Wm. Butterworth, by
whom all debts will be paid,and received.—Witness our hands
taissathof April 1814. Wm. Humble.

, • ' James Butterworth.
" , ' » , - • . . • • Wm. Butterworth.

CCOUNT of the Debts, Credits, and Capital Stock of
_ the Sierra Leone Company, (as required by the Act of

Incorporation,) on the 31st December 1813.
Property in England, consisting of Cash ami

Debts owing to the Company ^1662 14 8
Amount of the Company's claim on Go-

vernment, ........... *. 6474 2 5

.Deduct, debts owing in England.
813ff 17 1

14 8

70Q3 2 5

' Examined,, Zdchary Macaulay.
: . • H. Thornton. '

' • • T. F. Forster. " . .
• • • ' ' • ' • - , John Inglis.

• : Jn. Kingston.
Joseph Hard castle.

•( • Edward Forster.
Eilw.-Parry. .

. . From the Marshal's Oth'ce.
Summons by Edict. '

BY virtue of an appointment from the Honourable Court
of Civil Justice of this colony, granted upon a petition

presented by the Board for Orphans and-Unprovided Estates,
tearing date the 16th November 1813; I the undersigned,
at the request of aforesaid Board, do hereby sum-
mon by edict, all persons having or pretending to have any
claim or right on the estate of Robert Mitchel, to appear be-
foyethe Court of Civil Justjce o( this colony, at their session,
in the month ot July in fbe year 1814, for the purpose of their
delivering in their claims, see the same objeccted to, should il

• "be necessary, and to witness the Court's decision, after the
fourth edktal summons, as'to' the preferent and concurrent
right of claimants, on pain, to such as remain in default, of
being for ever debarred their right of claim.

This summons by edict made known to the public by beat of
•Irum, from the Court-House of this colony, and further dealt
with according to custom.—Berbice, the 15th February 1814.,

• K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

O be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause Narcs against Giahain, about

thc"middlc,of next Whitsun-week, before Thomas Drake, Gen-
tleman, the person appointed by John Campbell, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at the house of James Spink,
the Star and Garter Inn, at Kirkstall Bridge, in the Parish of
X-ceds, in the County of York, in several distinct lots,

A freehold estate, situate in the Township and Parish of
Leeds, consisting of a capital mansion house, with otlices,
rardens, and ground thereunto belonging, at Woodhonse,
Called Woodhousc Hall, with several cottages, workshops,
coach-house, and stables, together with several closes, pieces,
and parcels of land near and adjoining to the said mansiou
Jiouse.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the Office of the
said John Campbell, Esq. in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane ; of Messrs. Graham, Kinderley, and Domville,
No. 6', Lincoln's-Inn ; Mr. Lowden, 'No. 17, Clement's-Inu,
London ; Messrs. Tottie and Richardson, Leeds ; and Mr.
Klsworth, of Kirkstall, who will shew the estates.

TfcUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Hughes versus Hughes, the Cre-

Ulysses Hughas, late of Foresund, in the County of

Glamorgan, Esq. .deceased, ave personally, or by their Soli-
citors, to come in and prove their debts before Edward
Morris, Esq. one of the "Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southamp.tou-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 30th of June next, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit ot the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree" of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Roff against'Caffrey, the Creditors

of Charles Caffrey, otherwise Charles Whitwortb, late of
•Woolwich, in the County of Kent, Upholsterer, deceased, are,
on or .before the 2Sd day of May next, to come in and prove
their debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton.-

.Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause of Street versus "Noble, the Creditors

of John Jackson, late of North-End, in the Parish of Ful-
ha<n, in the Couoty of Middlesex, Esq. are personally, or
by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their debts before
Edward Morris, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chamibers, in Southampton-Buildings,'Chancery-Lane,
London, ou or before the 30th day of June next, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decreq.

IJUrsnant to an Order'of the Right Honourable the
.Lord High' Chancellor of Great Britain, made in the

matter of Peter P^arnelf, a'.lii'natic, the Creditors of the said
Peter Parnell'.' formerly of Islingtoni' in the County of Mid-
dlesex,' Gentleman, are, on or before the 10th day of June
next, to conie in ;lhd prove their debts, 'before John Camp-
bell, Esq. one of the Masters of the High Court of Chan-
cery, at his Olfa'ce, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-
Lane, Lo.ndoh, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded; the benefit of the said Order.

who was lately discharged therefrom uuder an Act passed
in the 54th year of the reigb of His present Majesty, iutitleit
" An Act for. the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in-
England," will he held at the White'Hart Tavern, Holboru,
on Monday the IGth clay of May next, at'Four o'clock iu the
Afternoon precisely, for the purpose of appointing an Assig-
nee or Assignees'of the estate and effects of the said John
Fitzgcorge. '_ - ' (

THE Creditors of Thomas Saunders, East-Street, Man-
chester-Square, Mary-lc-Bone, Grocer, Cheesemonger,

late prisoner in His Majesty's prison of Newgate, and dis-
charged therefrom by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made in
the fifty-fourth year of the reigu of His present Majesty, in-
titlued " An Act for the Relief of cer tain Insolvent Debtors
in England," are desired to meet on Tuesday the 24th of May
next, at Seven' in the Evening, at the House of ThonA\s
Crofts, No. 2, Mary-le-Bone-Street, Piccadilly, to chuse
one or more Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of .the said Thomas Sauuders, in order that the same may be
assigned to such Assignee or Assignees so to be chosen, pur-
suant to the statute in that case made and provided.

flT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
a mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againvt

Mark Nightingale, of Manchester, in the. County of Lan-
caster, Linen-Draper, Dealer and 'Chapman,1 are desired to.
meet the Assignees of the estate' and effects of the said
Bankrupt , on the 4th of May next], at" Twtlve o'Clock at
Noon precisely, at the Office of Messrs, R. R. and C. Jackson,
Solicitors, iu Manchester aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of all or
any part of the stock in trade, . furni ture and Other effects;of
the said Bankrupt, by private contract, upon Such credit and
security for the purchase money thereof, a1? they may think
advisable ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said A'ssig-
liees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for recovery of any prrrt. ofrj-ijje said
Bankrupt's esfatc and effects -t or to the cumpoundfAjjt, sub-
mitting 1o arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matteit.gr
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.
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fTTCHsB Creditors jvho iave proved their Debts under a Coin-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

- Joseph Hjienp, of York-Street, Commercial -Road, in the
County of^luldlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, aro
.desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Monday the 2d of May next, at Five o'clock
in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Howard, No.
97, Jewry-Street, Aldgate, London, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the said
Bankrupt's stock in trade, household furniture and effects, by
public sale or private contract; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Asignccs commencing, prosecuting or defending,
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of ati)
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and e/r'ucts ; or to tbe
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
41 ny matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_R., mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngainst
George Phillips, late of Bnrbridge-Street, Lambeth-Marsh, in
the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchant, Dealer aud Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's .estate and effects, on Tuesday the 3d day of May
next, at Eleven o'clock in the Foreuoou precisely, at the
OlBce of Mr. Hatton, pean-Strcf.t, Southwark, in order to
assent to or dissent from the" said Assignee disposing of the

. Bankrupt's interest in certain leasehold premises, in Bur-
bridge-Street aforosaid, by private contract, at such a sum as
niay be agreed on at such meeting ; aud to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity,' for the reco-

. very of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-
vise agreeing- any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on

. other special affairs.

THE Creditors who liare proved tuuirDe.bts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded <uvd Usued forth against

Charles Harper, John M'VVhinnie, and Joseph Hanbury,
late of Camperdown-House, Snow's-Fields, Southwark, in the
County of Surrey, Emery-Paper and Blacking-Manufacturers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on
Monday the 2d day <»f May next, at the Office of Messrs.
Stratton and Allport, Solicitor?, No. 4 I, Shoreditch, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all or any part of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, by
public sale or private contract, to such person or persons,
upon 'such terras and conditions, and at such time or times, as
tht said Assignees shall think fit and proper ; anil also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, 01 defanding, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the sakl Bankrupts' estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto ;
and to authorise the Assignees to pay the expenccs incurred
previous to the suing out of the Commission, in calling seve-
ral meetings of Creditors, and ths wftg-es of servants in ful l ,
if the said Assignees shall think fit ; and on other special
alfairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com'
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Richings, late of Ely-Place, Holborn, in the County
of Middlesex, Scrivener, are desired to meet the Assignee
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the
3d of May next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at No.
6!), Frith-Street, Soho-Square," to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; er to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, 01 otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto ; and also to authorise
and empower the said Assignee to employ the said Bankrupt
or any other competent person, to make out and deliver the
several bills of exists due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and
that the said Assignee may make such reasonable allowance
for t h « j doing thereof as lit shall think proper; and ou other
special affairs.

r§"^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
i| mission of Bankrupt awarded ;md issued forth against

John Beuibam, of Yarjiij iu the C'oujity of York, Mer-

chant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, OH Thursday the J9tb
day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at the
House of Francis Staples, Inn Keeper, in Yarm aforesaid, 'its
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing- and
prosecuting an action at law against a certain person to be
named at the meeting, to recover-the value of a parcel of
hams belonging1 to the said Bankrupt, and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
an action at law against a certain person, of the Township of
Aislaby, in the County of Durham, or such other person -or
persons as counsel shall advise, to recover the value of certain
goods of the Bankrupt, sold under or by virtue of a pone per
vadias, issued out of the Court of Chancery, at Durham, at-

the suit of tbe said certain person ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said AssigH-oes compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing the said claims, or any
other matters in difference relating to the concerns or effects
of the said Bankrupt; aud on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

Hen >.y Burnett Henry, late of Bread-Street-Hill, in the City
of London, Merchant, Master Mariner, Dealer and Chapman,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Wednesday the 4th day of May next
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Office
of Messrs. Alliston, Hundleby and Poynton, Solicitors to the
Commission, at Freeman's Court, Cornhill, London, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being em-
powered to sell and dispose of the Bankrupt's household
furniture Mid effects, either by private contract or public sale
as they shall deem most expedient; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting OP
defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto j aud on other
special affairs.

rj^HE Creditors who Lave proved their Debts under a Com-
Jl_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a"ainst

Benjamin Trarers and James Esdaile the younger, late of
Queen -Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Sugar-
Merchants and Partners, are desired to meet the Assignees of

Lane, Houndsditch, London, to assent to or disstnt from the
said Assignees compromising a suit in Chancery, instituted
against a purchaser of part of the estate and effects of the said-
Bankrupts; to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
defending an action lately commenced against thi-m in-
respect of a claim for rebuilding part of the premises of' the
said Bankrupts, in Queen-Street aforesaid, which was some
time ago destroyed by fire; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing, any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of.
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise a^ree-
ing any matter or thing-relatingthereto ; and oft-other special-
aliairs.

ripHE Creditors who have- proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Grey, late of Monkwearmouth, in the Couutv of
Durham, Coalfitter, are requested to meet the Assignee's of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday this-
10th of May next, at Eleven o'clock in t'he Forenoon, at the
House of Thomas Jowsey, the Bridge Inn, in Bisbop-YTear-
mouth, in the said County of Durham, to assent to or disssnt
from the said Assignees agreeing to, compounding or sub-
mitting to arbitration, a claim made by the Assignees of John.
Heppell, late of Moukwearmouth aforesaid, Ship-Owner a
Bankrupt, upon the estate and effects of tbe said Edward
Grey; and ou other special affairs.

TI^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
J. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas White, of Lydney, in the County of Gloucester,,
Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on.
Tuesday the 10th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Foveuoon, at the_Fcathers Inn, in the Town of Lydiiey
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aforesaid, tat the pv.rpose of fak ing into consideration the Will
of Daniel White, late of BlaUewey, in the said County of
Gloucester, Mercer,-deceased (thu father of the said Bank-
liiipt), and also A certain agreement made between the widow
of the said Daniel'White, and the said Bankrupt (as the heir
at law of his said late father), and the several other children
of the -said Daniel White, and what estate of interest thu said
Bankrupt had at the time of his bankruptcy, in the messqages,
lands, tenements, nnd hereditaments, devised by the said
Will of the said Daniel White, and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee executing a conveyance of all or any
such messuages, lands, tenements, ajid hereditaments, e i ther
to the devisees in such Will mentioned, any or either of them,
or to such person or persons, as such devisees any or either of
them may direct, and to the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
.thereto.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Ncwm.ui, late of Han way-Street, Oxford-Street", in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
iiian, are requested to meet tho Assignee of the estate and
'effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 3d day of
May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Oflice of
Mr. Hall, 6'8, Coleman-Strec't, Solicitor to the Commission;
to assent to or dissent from'the said {Assignee ^commencing,
prosecuting, or offending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
.for the recov^rySjf any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects j or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-

.tion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

\ •

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jonathan Wildey, late of Cheltenham, in the Comity of
•Gloucester, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapnian, are desired
"to meet the Assignees'of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, On the 6th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in

• the Forenoon, at the OUice ef Mr. Pruen, Solicitor, in Chel-
tenham, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
accepting a Certain proposal made by Mrs. Winning and
Others, for determining a certain suit in equity, instituted by
the said Assignees against the said Mrs. Winning and others,
and for settling all matters in difference between them, or to
the- submitting the same to arbitration, or otherwise agrcting
any niatter or thing relating thereto; and on other special
affairs.

^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cora-
_„. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Moore, of King's-Brompton, in the County of Somerset,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Friday the
6th day of May next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the
IvUttrell Arms Inn, in Dunster, in the said County, in order
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the said Bankrupt's slock in trade, household f u r n i -
-»-•«. and other etlVcts, by public auction or private contract,
or partlyby public sale and part ly by private contract or valua-
tion, and to their taking Mich security or securities for the
purchase monies as they shall think adviseablc, for the benefit
of the said Bankrupt's Creditors; alio to assent to or dissent
from-the said Assignees agreeing with the wife of the snid
Bankrupt, to pfcy her a sum of money in lieu of. her dower and
thirds, in some of the freehold estates of the said Bankrupt;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying
into effect certain contracts made and entered • into between
tlie sai<l Ihmkrupt and certain persons, for the sale to them
o'f parts of his freehold estates ; to assent to or dissent from
the sakl Assignees commencing., prosecuting or defending,
any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration^ or otherwise agree-
ing any. matter ,01- thing relating thereto; and on other
speciutaft'airs.

TH-K Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

' James- N«wman, late of Honway-St'i'eet, Oxford-Street, in
the County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer und Chap-

man, are requested to meet the Assignee of the s&!d nc*
rupt's estate and effects, dn Tuesday the 3d day of jlay next,
at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Office <rf Mr. Half,
the Solicitor to the Commission, No. 63, Coleniatn-Street, to
assent to or dissent from the Assignee paying so soon aa ho
shall have funds, the bill of fees, and disbursements delivered
in by the Solicitor employed in endeavouring to effect a settled
ment by 'deed of composition, prior to issuing the Commis-
sion, and all incidental expenccs occasioned in the execution
of the trust estate,

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Stuart, late of Fleet-Street, Printer, Dealer and 'Chap-
man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and
eifects of the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 7th day of May
next, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, at the Office of .Messrs,
Dixon, Allen, and Best, Paternoster-Row, to take into con-.
sideration the situation of the outstanding debts due to thft
estate of the said 'Bankrupt, and to determine on taking
further steps for the recovery and final settlement of the same,
and also to consider a* to the expences incurred in disposing
of the copyrights of the newspapers, and other estate and
effects of tne said Bankrupt, and to authorize the Assignees
to allow and pay the same out of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects ; and also on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have pioreil their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Thome Armstrong, of LeadenhalNStreut, in the City
of London, Druggist, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Thursday next the 5th day of May, at the
Office of Messrs. Chapman and Stevens, No. 10, Little Saint
Thomas Apostle, Queen-Street, London, in order to assent"
to or dissent from the said Assignees compounding with one
llpbert Bcnnet,- for a certain debt due to him, and for thu
recoveYy of which an execution had been levied upon the
Bankrupt's effects i before the issuing of the Commission, at
the suit of the said Robert Bennett, or otherwise to agree,
adjust, and liquidate the said debt, in such manner as th«?y
the said Assignees sholl think fit and proper.

MAR1NUS PRICE, late of Princes-Street, Lambeth, Whiting-
Mannfacturer.

PUrsuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, requiring the Commissioners acting under

the above Commission to call a meeting to receive proof of
debts and to advertise such meeting accordingly : a Meeting
has been appointed by the Commissioners to he held at Guild-
hall, London, on Tuesday the 10th day of May next, at
Ten. o'clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose of receiving the
proof of such debts as bave not already been proved under t h o
said Commission, to the intent that all debts proved, and to
be proved, may be forthwith paid, and the Commission there-
upon superseded. Such Creditors of the said Marinus Price
as havr not already proved their debts, are therefore peremp-
torily required to attend and prove the same at the time and
place above-mentioned, otherwise they will be excluded tho
benefit of the said Order.

Particulars of the debts and securities of the Creditors to be
sent to Messrs. Sweet and Stokes, Solicitors to the Assignees,
Basinghall-Street, London.

>

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or about the 3d day of March 1813, was awarded and

issued forth against William Moir, late of East-Street, K«:d
Lion-Square, iu the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Deafer
and Chapman; This is to give notice, that tho said Com-
mission is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded,

Hereas a Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Knutton, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Dealer in Cotton, Cotton Twiit,
and Weft, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared ;v
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the Q5th and 26th of May next, at Eleven in tho
Forenoon, and on the nth day of June following, at' Throe
in the Afternoon, at the Mosley Arms lun, in Manchester
aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the- Creditors are to conle
prepared to prove flkiv Debt's, and at fbe Second Sitting to



choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
reqtiired'it* fittistf hft^ltirtiination, and the Creditors are ro
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate. All
persons indebted lo the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effectij are tt«{ to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Cornftmsioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
WiHU, Farrthorne, and Clarke, Solicitors, WaTnford-Court,
London, or to Mr. Heslop, Solicitor, King-Street, Man-
chester.

WHereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Braithwaite, of Cather-

ine-Court, Tower-Hill, in the City of London, Ship and In-
iurauoe-Agent, Dealer aud Chapman, late partner with Ed-
ward Tanner, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender hismelf te the Commissioners in the said
('ominissiou named, or the major part of them, on the 3d and
14th of May next, and on the l l th of Jun* following, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to
asseot to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to thaeairt Ba*»krt>pt, or that have any of
his Effects, are nof fcifay MSfettrtr fin «Un»t*it to %fabin
the Commissioners, sb.aU appoint, byt give notice to Mr.
Wilson, Solicitor, ;kmg^-fc?MtPa1k, Tcri)pi«'.1 " '• ' •' " ' *

' • °r- :.••<>. -r.af J t f l *..:J.l Hi ... i; • fa,

WHereas a Commission .y>f jSaWtrwpl . te~«ward«d and
issued forth against G«rT*»n; Hovttrf an* William

Hare, of Oxford-Street, in tlift CrfWfttj' of Mkldl»sex, Saddlers
and Accoutrement-Makers, and Partners, and tb«y (Xing de-
clared Bankrupts arc hereby required to surrender *he»solvts
to. the Commissioners in the said Connnissioen &anwd, -or
the major part of them, en the 7th of May next, at One of the
Cl«<&4»th« Afteirioooy on the 17th of the same month, and
oa the tttfc of Juar-&tfc^nfy>Id&flWel>rie ^ Clock at Nwon,
at auiWhoJ^'LoiMohi a*ftr£4jft4*^tt"lD*M«0ij> • ftp* 4H&1
closure of tfeslr Estate .a<td •ftSeW^^^hiwiai^ where t*«
Creditors arc to ««me rfft^afed' t(» ' proVe ' <h*ir ©cbts,
and at the Second Sitting to cboofetA^sfgneesyaflA at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
raiaatiou, and the Crt'ditors are. <t6 aswut to at dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of the.ir Effects, are not
to pay or deliver tflie same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give, notice to Mr. Latimer, Solicitor,
Gray's-Inn-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is Carded and
issued forth against' "Wlfltam tyiHikry late 'of the

Kent-Koa4, «6 t6'e Coiintf of Surrey, Brickfaj^l' ^hd Builder,

'J^^^K^tXfM^l^^^hei-Aj vetj^iWd.V'^ilfteAWr'tit^ff'^tiy^
in the said Commission rianie^' m!1$<rina$or )ftkrt of t'lieoi,
on the 3d day of May' next, at 'T'^fve of1 ilie Clock at
Noon, on the tOth day if fhe'saniti'rbo'ath., and on the l l th
of June following, at One of" the^lock in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall, London, and makes Full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and ElFccts ; when aud where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chase Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required To finish his Examination, and the Creditors an-
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have Rn;
ef his Effects, are not. to pay or deliver the same but to whom
lh< Gommissioivers shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.
Metcalfe, Solicitor, .Basmghall-Street. •

"'CTrTTfeVeas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
» V • issued forth against Robert Carter, of Moreton, in

th,e Paws,h of. TJjprjipury, in tho County of Gloucester,
nd; he .beigg . dclared -a Bpaok-'

mttp&apfft I W . * s . y p W W * } . ! 1 * 1 ^ * ' or »fr waor part
of ̂ cra, 91̂ 1%, >7t|} a^Jl, i '8th, days of May next, and on tlje
llth day of . June fvHowing,. at (5ne of the Clock" in the
Afternoon ou each, o'f the said (Jays, at the London Inn and
Talbot. Tavern, Bath-Street, Bristol, aii3 make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure .of his £state , and Effects ; when
atird ( where the' Creditors aj^e^ to j come prepared to prove
thtii' Debts, 'amd ; at 'We 'Second' Sitting to ' clmse As#ig-
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nees, and at the Last Sitting the snM Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors are to a»s*at
to or dissent from the allowance of . bis .Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that ka?£ any
of Iris Effects, are not to pay or deliver th* same but ' to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Sir- Samuel Whitcnmbe and King, Se«.jeant's-Inn, Fleet-
Street, London, or to John Henry Fraukis, Solicitor, No. 2,
Clare-Street, Bristol.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth again.st Absalom Stephensou, of Boston,

in the County of Lincoln, Draper and Taylor, and be being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to stu'rendev himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 'or flu
major part of them, on the I6'th and 17th of May next, and
on the ) 1th of June following, at Eleven in tlie Forenoon on
each day, at the White Hart Ing, in Boston, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors :iie to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent toor.
dissent from the aJJuwauce-of his (Certificate, All persons in-
debted to the said Bftukvirpt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the. same but to whom the -Commis-
sioners shall appoint,.bpt.frive r*otic« to Mr. Stephen PoHcx-
$m, Attorney »t Basted, aforesaid, or to Mr. William* Harvey,
Staple-Inn, London. ' . ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth .againet John Hogeraoo and, Joseph

Rogerson, now or late of Sotby, in the Coiinty of Lincoln,
Copartners, Merchants, Dealers and./Chapmen, and they
be-Lug declared Bankrupts, are lie re by jpquimi. to surrender
themselves to the Commissioners MI ^tb*.aa>id Commission .
named, yr the major part of them, on the 13th and-14th
of May next, and on the l l t h day pf June next, at Thre«
of the Clock in the Afternoon op each of the said days,
at the White Hart lao, in. Boston, in ihe said County of
Lincoln, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their
Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice (o Messrs, _Lodington and, Hail, Solicitors, Secondari*'*
Office, Temple, Loudpn, or Mr. Bowles, Solicitor, *m Boston
aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued* forth agtviafit Edward Jackson, of Birming-

ham, in the County of .Warwick, Builder, and he beiut; de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 20th and 21st days of May
next, and on the nth day of June next, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Royal
Hotel, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the"

•Creditors are to come prepared to proy.e. their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse. Assignees,'!^ at the Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All per sous, indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or tliAt have any of his Effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr.Jigertou, Solicitor, Gray's-
Inn-Square, London, or to Messrs. S^ubhs, Medes, and Wills,
Solicitors, Birmingham.

VTTBereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nnd
T T issued forth against'Samuel Wilson, of Totnes, in

the Cbtfnty of Devon, Msrttstcr, Dealer and Chapman, and
life being 'declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himselfto the Commissioners, in th* said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 18th and 1.9th day» of
May next, and on the )4th of June following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Globe Inn, in the City of Exeter, and make a ful l DWo-
very and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; wb.ea and where
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tiie Creditors aro to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at. the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said B.-mkriipt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Taunton, Solici-
tor, Xo. 28, Essex-Street, London, or Mr. C inning. Solicitor,
Totnes, Devon.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Charles Hopkins, of Stourbrid^e,

$n the County of Worcester, Mercer, Draper, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared, a Bankrupt, is hereby re-

' quired.to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners in the
S.aid Commission .named, or the major part of tbera, on the
27lh day of May next, at Five in the Afternoon, on the 23th
of the same mouth, and on the 11th of June following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Wheat Sheaf Inn, in Bewdley,
in the County of Worcester, and make a. full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and .where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting.the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examina-
tion, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
|aid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners stiall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Constable, Solicitor,
Syriiohd's-Inn, Chancery Lane, London, or to Mr. Robins,
Solicitor, in Stourbridge, in the County of Worcester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issue'd
forth against Philip Head, of the Town of Kingston-

ilpon-Hull, i'n tbe County of the same Town, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 9th
and 1 Oth of May next, arid on thfe l l th of June following,
at Eleven in, the Forenoon on each day, at the White Hart
Tavern, in the said Town of Kingston-apon-Hult, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
knd(where the t'reditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and it the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at tbe Last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish
\u& Examination, and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
Appoint, but give notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis,. Attorney, 43,
Chancery-Lane, London, or to Messrs. Galland and Wilson,
Solicitors, in Hull. .

"tf TTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued
T V forth against William \Vayre, now or late of'the Town

of Kitigston-'upon-Hull, in the County of the same Town,
Hotter, Furrier, Dealer and Chapm'an, and be being 'dectar-ed
*a Bankrupt is hereby re'quired to surrender himself to the
'Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 9th and 10th of May next, and on the
llth of June following, at Eleven in tbe Forenoon on each
of the Said days, at tbe White Hart Tavern, in the said Town
of K.5ng>ton.-upon-Hull, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Efiects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
^and at the.Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
fitting the said Bankrupt is re'quired to finish his Examina-
tion, and the "Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
'allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
]pay or deliver the Same hut to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, bi.t give notice to Mr. Hugh Thomas Shaw,
Solicitor, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lane, London, or to Mr.
Tiiomas.Browrie, Solicitor, HuFI.

1-iereas- a Commission of "Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued forth against Wiliatti Jacobs, now or late of the

(Ttirish rff !Sa.Jh't David, in tbe County of the City of Exeter,
tut .forftjerly of Saint Leonards, in. the County of Devua,
"Coal-DcaleY, .Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
liankrnpt is hereby required to surrender hiniself to the
iyommissiohcrs in the said Commission named, or the iriajor
iattrVof therms cii the Gth lintl 7th of Mu-y uext, 'and on the

•l.lth daypfJune following, at Ten in.tUg Forenoon on e?ch day,
at the Half Moon Inn,, in the 'City of EKeUr, a'rtd Tnal5«?
a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef-'
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove tfreir Debts, arid at the Second Sitting to en use Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting tlie said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, a;nd the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bah'krupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but t»
whom the Commissioners shall. appoint^ but give notice to
Messrs. Sandys, Horton, and Roalce, Solicitors, Crane-Court,
Fleet-Street, London, or to Mr. Geare, Solicitor, Exeter.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samue"! Phillip's, of Little Alie-

Striet, Gobdinan's-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Tay-
lor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
nipt is hereby required to surrender hiufSe'If to the Com-
missioners in the said.t'oimnissjon named, Or tb'e ittnjor part
of them, oil the 3d arid J7tli of May next, aiid dii tfie l l fcu
day of June following, at Teh of the Clock ih the F'orenooii
on each of the said days, at Guildhall , London, and makii
a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Efiects ; wheii
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove thtir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, antl at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the 'Creditors "are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All'pfe'rsbns indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have ariy of his Effect?, ark
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to.Mr. D. Howard, S6~
licitor, Jury-Street, Aldgate.

WHefeas a Commission,, of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William, lusher, late of Caldicott,.

in the County of Bedford, but now of Datchw'ortb, in the
County of Hertford} Dealer in Horses, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hiiuelf to the
Commissioners in the said jSohiinission named, 'or the major
part of them, on the 3d and 1 uth of May next, arid on the 11 til
of June following, at Ten in the Forerioori on each of thd
s"aid days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full ' Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his "Estate and hfleets; whefl
and where the'Creditors are to come prepared.to prove thek
Debts, and at the Second SiUing toc^ule Ass',j>hees, a'nd attiW
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is' reijuiied 'to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors Are to' absent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said'Ba'nkruptj or that have ahy of his Effects, a're 'not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall a^poiut, tut give .notice to Mr. Hope, Solicitor, Aa-
gcl-Court, Throgmorton-Strect.

WHereas a Commission olBankrnpt is awarded and issned
forth against Francis Forbes, of Greciivvicb, in the

County of Kent, Druggist, Dealer aiid CFia'priia'n, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required 'to sui'rendcr
himself'to the Coniniissibners in the said. Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 3d and 14th of May next,
ancj on the nth, of June following, at Eleven on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ; " when and where Ihfe-
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dehts, and at
tbe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, 'and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fsom the allowancfe
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Vanaercom and Comyn3 Solicitors, Bushr
Laue, Cannon-Street,

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Francis Siitterby, 'of Old Mon-

tague-Street, Whitecb'apel, in the County of Middlesex, Car-
penter and Bailder, Dealer and Chapman, and he bfibg;de-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 'hhnserf. -
to the Commissioners in tbe said Coiumissiou named, or. tlie-
major part of theni, on the 3d and 17th of May next, and on,
the.] Itli of June following, at Ten in the.Fbfdaoon on eadh
,of the said days, at Guildhall, Lohdpn,. add make a' futt
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; .vvliert
and where ilie Cveilitors. are to conie 'prepared 'to -
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ffcctr de«t8, *fid Xt ti» &?c«ld Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at th« l«*t SfttJrigTite S*id Bankrupt is required to finish
his ExaiUinatidn, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Batokrrtp*, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, %>Jrt give notice to Mr, Paulin, Solicitor, Step-
ney -Cause Way.

WKoreas a Commtssioo of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth Against Peter Bowen Jones, of Birming-

ham, in the County of Warwick, Manufacturer of Hard-
ware, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 7th and Mth days of May next,
and on the 11 th day of June following, at Eleven in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Dtbts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to. the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
riot lo pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, fyut give aolice to &U- Bellamy, Solici-
tor, AageI-Court,Thr-o^ii«fWn-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against -Benjamin Riddick, late ot

Glastonbury, in the County of Somerset, Baker, and
he bein» declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
CtrtmnissTon named, or the major part of them, ort the 5th
and 6th of May next, at Eleven in the'F«rcnoon, and en the
llth of June following, at . eight in the Afternoon, at the
White Hart Inu.in Glastoobury aforesaid, and make a full .
tHSeof ejty artd 'Dfacfoaii'e of 'fcis.Sstste -and Elects ; 'rvlwn
and where' tlie Creditors ifa "Td 'tfoirie ji-epartd to -pfortf
t1h«ir Debts, and a*t the Secfin'o'lSlTttng to druse Assignees, and
ai the Last Sitting Ihe said Bankrupt is required to finisli Iris
Examination, and the Creditors are to 'assent to Or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the satae, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard Periam
Prat, of Glastonbury, Solicitor, or to Mr. Heelis, No. 4,
Staple-Inn, Londira.

tlT] ti E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Henry Dirks, of Saint
Catherine's-Square, in the County Of Middlesex, Shopkeeper,
•Dealer and Chapman, *oten.d to meet, on the 3d day of May
next, »t,EVeveh o'clock ia^h« FbTefloon, at CalWhall, Lon-
don, ib ordeY to re'wiive *$t4 p^Oof of • £ debt tmfler the said
(.'omiuissidn. • "

TH E Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Arnett the

younger, of the Almonry, near the City of Canterbury, in the
County of Kent, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on Friday the 6'th of May next, at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Guildhall, in the City of Canterbury,
-in order to receive the proof of Debts under the said Com-
mission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Charles Clayton, of

East-Lane, Walwortb, in the County of Surrey, Bricklayer,
£>ealer and Cl»apman, intend to meet on the Sd day of
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, (by further Adjournment from the 5th day of
AjJtflftTst&Ttt)> in ^der to take the last examination of the

. said Bankrupt v when and wkere he is required to surrender
'lu^bsjsl/ and_n»akc a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Erfftie aitd^ftftfefcs, add "fintsh his Examination; 'and the
Cjeflitob; Who have not already proved their debts, are to
dome prepare'd"to p*rb've "the Same, and with those who have
alread-y prbrefl their debls, "assent to or dissent from the

• ^Uowaucc of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and' tesned agaiust-John Laver the elder, of

3lw; in !tbe County of Essex, Carpenter, Builder,
T

Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tfoe 10th day «f
May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tte 19th day
of April instant), in order to take the Last Examination
uf the said Bankrupt; when and where be is required to sur-
render himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of h&
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to>
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of B4nkrnpt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Staples, late

of Tottenham-Court'-lload, in the County of Middlesex,
Oil and Colourman, intend to meet on the 7th day of Mny
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 23d of April instant), in '
order to take the last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself
anil make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his'Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who
have nat already proved theii Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts, ass«jut to or dissent from the allowance of h^
Certificate.

T H B Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Wadland, of

Nightingale-Lanfe, in the Parish of Saint Botolph without,
Aldgate, in the County of Middlesex, BxjtdJer, intend to
meet on the 10th day of May next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the «3d day of April instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination j and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts', are to come prepared to prove
the same, and with those whi> have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Christopher Rowlands, of

No. 7, Castle-Street, Houndsditcb, in the City of London,
Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to raett on. tie
3d of May next, at Ten ia the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
(by further Adjournment from th* 2SMj <lay of April insj.), to-
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when,
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of hie Estate and Effects,, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, wlio hare not
already proved their Debts, are to cume prepared to prova
the eauie, aad, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent -from the allowance of bis.
Certificate.

flT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
_JL and issued against <fames'Pilton, of Chelsea, in the
County of Middlesex, Iron-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 10th of May next, at Ten in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment
from the 26th instant), to take the Last Examination of
the said Banksnpt; when and whereheisirequired to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his-
Estate ami Effects, and finish his Examination; «nd the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, ̂ ul/ tritb those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to 01 nisseut from th*
allowance of his Certificate*

T HE Commissioners in A Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John- Thwaites, of

High Holbora, in the Connty of Middlesex, LilU'U-Drapcr,
Deakr and Chapman, intend to meet on- tke 24th.of May next,,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by 'fuvtb«E Adjourn-
ment from the 96tk;instan£), to take.tbe Last>Exnniination of'
the- said Bankrupt; -when and where he ie required to.sur-
render himself, arul :makc a, full Discovsry and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects, and finish ibis Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already prov«d
their Debts, arc to conie prepared to ^rove the -swue, and,
with those who have already proved their Dabtej ascot to.
or dhscut from the allowance of hi&
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THE Commissioners in a Commission r>! Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Michael Levy, of East

Smjtbfield, in. the County of Middlesex, Draper, Slopseller,
D/:aJer and Chapman, Intend to meet on the 20th day of May
next* at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (by further
Adjournment from the afitli day of April instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, -assent to
or dissent 'from the allowance of his Certificate. •

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Tilt, of Saint

Paul's C'h\u-ch-Yard, in the City of London, Confectioner, in-
tend to meet on the 7th day of May next, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 26'th day of April instant), to take the LaSjt
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where We
is required to- surrender himself, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish
his Examination ! and the Creditors, who have not'already
proved tlieir Debts, are.'to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with' those who have already proved their Debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the' allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Qommissio^rjers in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Edward Woodgate the

younger, and James Woudgate, of Upper Ground-Strtftt, in
the 'Parish of Parish of Christ Church, in the County of
Surrey, Timber-Merchants, Partners, Dealers and Chapmen,
iqtend to meet on the l~th day of May next, at Tejjj
of ,th,e Ckjck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(tij; Adjpnrnoiiunt froai the 26th day of April instant), in
oflifir to , take. tba. Last Examination of t;be said
Bg'ujirupts ;; whena and where they are required to
surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and Dis-
clgijsure' of their finite and Effects, and finish their
Examination; and the Creditors, who has'e not already
proved their Debts, are te come prepared to prove the same,
ajjd, with those wjiu have already proved their Debts,

tto or dissent fytiu. the allowance of their Certificate.

T H E Commissoners .in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against William Lawrence, now or

late:of Green-Street, iKaficld-Highway,' in the County of Mid^
dieses,' .Tanner, intend to meet on the 3d of May next, ut. Tun
in the F-oronoon, at -Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the l«J th H»st.), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt.; wlwn and where hu is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, ;and finish his fjxaniiuatidn ; and the
Creditors, whonh.ave- not already proved their Debts, arc to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their DeBts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance uf his Certificate..

fri H E Commissioners in a Commission of
JL bearing Date the 28th dny of April 1813, awarded anil
issued forth against David Braham, of High-Holborn and
Tottenham-Court- Road, in the County of Middlesex, Glass
and Staffordshire Warehouseman, De.iler and Chapman, in-
tfend to meet on trje 3d day of Alay next, at Eleven of
the Clock in . the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by
Adjournment from the 22d day of Fehruay last,) in or-
der' to make a Dividend of tKe Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have nol
already proved their Debts, are- to come prepared to prove
the same, or they \vill be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis,-.
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Comtftission of Bankrupt,
: bearing Date tbe 19th day of February 181 1 , awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Greeaiitg, of Crooked-Lane,
in the City of London, Orange-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend .to meet on theSlst of May next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Div idend
of , the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and, wh,ar.e.. the .Creditors,, who ba#.e-.not already proved
theii Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefi* of the said Dividend. And all
Claims uot tUtm proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 18th of October 1313, awarded an*

issued- forth, against Walter Clark the younger, late of th«L
City of. Hereford, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet on the
24th .day of1 May -next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at ihe. House of Elizabeth Pugh, atthe Sun Inn,
Ludlow, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate' arid>
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and \\here the Cre-
ditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, are Co
come prepared to prove the same, 'or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. ' A n d all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.. . • •

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of May 1 &06, awarncj

a»d issuedr forth against Thomas Jackson, of Argyte-Strect,
Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex,. Tayler, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on ihu 21st of May noxt^aU Twelve
at Noon,, at. Guildhall, London, to make a Final 'Dividend-
.of the- Estate and Effects of the sa'wl Bankrupt; when-aud vvbtsre
the Creditors, who have not already ~pruvid th^ir Debts,, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or the^'-will be excluded '
the Benefit of the\saM Dividend. And all .Claims not then '
proved will be disallowed. • ;. • • • . '

T H E Comruis.sienei?s;;,.in. ,a,; Q>m#a.issiqp ,Lof ; Bankrupt,
bearing date the 25th day of September 1812, awarded

and issued forth against John 'f'yter, late of.JS%oahit1SorreH,1ift"
the County of Leicester^ Milieu,- Dealer aAd Ciia.[imari,' intfiiio
to meet on the aid -day of May n«xb,.!at'O»e off-tlae Clock in
tbe Afternoon, at thu-Btll Jnu, tin Leicfstar, ia onlcr to -iftake
a Diriiitend of.'thu 4£siit*Larid''B»Foet$ of the tsaid Bankrupt;
when and whcix> tU«iCreditu*3?£t4lk»h*v<3>uc>t 'already pvoved
thtir Dcfcts^ase^ t6 >*«4fb4; '.prdpwr«d'>to."}WGrti, the same, or
they wilL'bis' <"x£l«d*d.the.'iBbnafrtiaf;Hlier>*ud Dividend. And
all Claims wok then jxrotin* wiiIbe,d5saU*wtoW. •• . -.

'

Date tb*i7.*lniai-«it'../.ugupt-1 15VU aw^vded; an.4 i^ucd,
forth against Samuel Clark, late of Leiijesteivin, the County. of
Leicester, Salt-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on tbe 23d of May next, -at Eleven of the CfockUh tftj
Forenoon,^ at the Bell Ih-n, ia Leicfstep, in- 'order to- feiakS
a Dividend <rf the 'Estate and <Effects of the. said
rupt; t\"feeii aod'Wh'eire theS C*-Wdit<Jrs, who 'hav-e '«ot' already.
proved tbcjrDebts/'arefo'cflrde -prepared t6 .p»x»ve tln«'*fauie,'
or they will . 1x5 excluded -tlie" Beriafit of ilf* sdid'Omtfeod.
And aU. Claims not then pVoVed \vifl be dtsnli'cfwerfL '

r§,1HK CpiHuiissiopcrs I'PJ- a ,Comnw»lop olf >Bj»nJ(rupt>
JB_ heaping , Date the mh foy.of F.^jisua^ ,|̂ 1^ jijyarded ,
and issued . forth against Gearge^^cajll ^rtjJ.^onrbjVcOall, of
Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Merchants and, .
Partners, intend to meet on the 25th day of May next, at
Twelve o'clock 'at Tsoony-at *he "pitKM^ftfrttfi^jii Birmingr1

ham aforesaid, in order to'nia%e<a 'Dwifirfblf of 'th* .Separate
Estate aiid Effects of George Arna!T;' oftle" of thu ^aid
rupts; wiitn 'and '.\vhrfre the1- Creditors whb have^n
proved their Debts> are' tor- come -prepar-eid- to .pteve tUe same, '
or they wilt be; excluded the .'Benefit t>f ttve >said:''DiVidoild."
And all Claims sot th»?n prov'ed'will be 'disatlcfwed;'- . • .

' " - . . / . ' » :< • ' . 'V ""'- ' ' : - f - : '.
Tff^ H E Commissioners . in a Commission of • .Bankrupt^
JL bearing Date the 22d- dn.ylof July .ISpSx'nvjmM, and <

issued fojcth agaiust Edmvuid TJQwn(!enid* qfi/Maidteu-L^ue, an. ,
the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent Garden, in the Couuty-df.
Mcddlesex, Wine and Cyder-Merchant, intend to meet on the
21st -of May next; at Tweke-at^NooflV"^ 'C**Ji}d-haM', »L«*ri\
don (by Further Adjournment -frtin- the-' 2fltn'o{i.&l<3*«tnb«V
last), in ordSr to make a Fibfil'1 Dh'wieVid 'foffjtbe Estate
and Effects of the ''said • Bankrw-pt' ;-• when aiid wher* •
the Creditors, who have ilot ali'eiidj' p'rov'ed ttteiy.D-ebtsV-arc
to come prejiared to prove the same, o> they will be' excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend* ^Vnil all'daiuis-'iiot then
proved will be disalhiwed. . ; ' . ? . - . •

> ' . •
Ti lHE Commis'iioners in a Commission, of .Ba»ksii>r}>t,
Jl. bearing Pate the 5th day of February, 1&07, awariled;
and issued forth against John Standerwick, of Bonrton, in rbe
Parish of Gillingliam, in tbe County of Dorset, TikeJMaMilS
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on,-ttn) 23d ^f
May next, at Teh in 4he*Fov*ns'dn, at tg« MerniattHtfB, \d
Yeovil, in the County of Somerset, t» i^fiQj^ ^ ^J.'>i*L^Di-
Tidend of .tire Estate and Effects of wi« SMd- B&tJt-fixpt ;
when aud where, the Creditors, who have not already yvoyeti



their IJebtJ, ore to fr«itt« prepared" to prorc the safee, of
they will fee excluded the .Benefit of the said Dividend. And
ill Claim* not Wen proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H E Cottrt&isiwriers rn a Commission of Bankrupt,
fofcari% 'date the l#th 'dtiy of November 1813, awarded

aA4 rssifgd rorth against Jdm Saiidcrson, of Leeds, in the
ISttetjfy of Yol-k, Liften^Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, in-
ftfnd to meet on the 25th day of May next, at Eleven of
ttte Chtek rn the Forenoon, at Netvlove's Hotel, in Leeds
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
a,nd Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditdrs, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to coine prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cturJed the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut
ffiea proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners hi a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearitfg Date the llth day of April 1811, awarded and

issued forth against Edward Millard, of Dursley, in tht
Comity of Gloucester, Inn holder, Dealer, and Chaprafan, in-
t.end to meet on the 2Sd day of May next, at Eleven oi the
"Clock in the Forenoon, at the New Bell Inn, in the Town of
Purrsley aforesaid, to make a First and Final Dividend of
%he Eitate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
DflbU, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wilV. be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
kjl Claims nol then proved will be disallowed.

TTrf'S' CetaT&ttsionert tii a Commission of
VcaVfng Date tjw >th %ty of iune 18O3,

Issued iforth ugainsl J*tiB Diwio*, late of llve^pool, in tire
X?6un'ty 01" La'ncaster, but then of Safnt Jamej'S-Stresh;,
^thib t!he Liberty of Westminster, in theCoifnty of Mfdtlk-
sei, Merchant, Dealer 'and Chapman, intend to meet 'on the
1*rtfday of J'une next, at Twelve o'C'lock at Notfn, Vt *GuTld-
Ti!>lt, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
$7fret& Uf 'the sVid Bankrupt ; when and wlrerc the Creditors,
who have not already proVrih thetrBfebtS, ftre to come pre-

tjre sai»e i, or they will be excluded the
"vf Irt saih D'iv'iaend, And all Claims not *thcn

?%
"JL

tn > 'Conrmtssiori «Jf Bnnkrttpt,
beiriife *aie th:e 'feeij.ilaV of A'pri! ifrlb, awarded arid
forth against Jo'hn feikj<ir, o*f S«% Coil-Lane, in tire

of lx>ridon, Cai*pdrfter ajid Pres;s-Makcr, Dealer and
^b'a'pman, intend to meet on the 31st day of May next, at
Twelve o'Clock 'at Noon, 'at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects Of the
;said Bari^rudt j when and where the Creditors, 'who
ttaV'rtot iBJfeidy proved their D^bts, "are to come preparedtb
'prove 'th'e sam:ej or ttiey will he excluded 'the/Ueuefit of the
said Dividend. At»H all Clalais not then proved will be dis-

'Cotonty'orSurreyi, Tojtfltf, 'jfitAai to'&etft .#» tfr« SlSt oT/May
"next,'at ^Twelve of "the Ctrtclj at 'NooU,*a£ CuildHatl, .Lon-
don, in order'to maKe'a Dividend of* the Estate ahd 'Effects
«f ' the 'safd "Bankrupt; \Vheh ahd Where "tile X'reditors,
"who bare" riot already proved" their Debts/are.to com'e prepared
'to'prove Ih'e iame, or they will be «iclud«d the benefit of the
iaid Dividend. And'all Claims northen'proved will be dis-
alldwtd.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Banlmij.t,
uearing Date the '18th, 'day of January 1814, awarded

'ajid usiveil Forth' against John Champion, of Saint Paul's
"CKiircil-yvd, in IKe.City"of'London, AVholesale Grocer, in-
'.<en,dTto meet oa tlie'SSth of May next,'at Eleven in the F«»rei
"n66n,~at.G^ild/h?ill, London, to make 'a Dividend of the
"Instate *hd' BTfftcts of "the" s.ai'd Bankrupt;. wnen and where
't$e CreJiVoV»'i.'w1)o hive hot already, proved theif'Debts ire to
'cwu'e ptepar.ed to pi'oVe tuc"'sanle, or theyAyill be excluded

"provo4 w*U' w6i iftsfttlowed.

THE C*urtii*sfon«rt's in ;'» 'Cotem'tssinn of Bankrupt,
bearing Date !t&*- f$th' fl»y of aA*gttst'i9il, awanted

and issued forth against Tboiuas Sedgwick, of Clem-tnts-

No. 16891. F

Stimpson ntrd-Sedgwtek)<, Wteiwi w> m«re\ oi»
May next, at Onte of tire Olotefe :n tf?e
haH, London* to make a I\*tfew Divid<fe« fcf tlhe *sfs*l
and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wfcere 'tto%
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are t«
come prepared to prove the same, or they wttHie cxcWi^fc
the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail dams net tten
proved wifl be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of August 1612, awitrdwl

and issued forth against Thomas Hearn, of Clemeuts-Lan'*,
London, Merchant, intend to tacet on the 9 1 st of May n«xt, tit
Twelre at Noon, at GuildhaH, London, (by A
from the 10th of November last,) in order to make a
of the Estate und Effects of the said Bankrupt ; wlxm
\vhcte the Creditor*, who have not already proved
Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the same, or they will be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
not then proved will be disallowed.

fTl H E Commissioners in a Cbmmissjon of
JL bearing Date the 16th day of June 1611, awardea
and issued forth against Alexander Maxwell Bennett, late of
Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Insurance-Broker, intend to meet on the 2 1st day of 'Ma*
next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment front the loth day of November last) , in 'o.r»
der to make i Earthier Dividend of the Estate and Effects itf
the skid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who hqrip .
not already pr6ved their Debts, are 'to come prepared to pro rib
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of t lie, sail!
Dividend. And all Clk!ins;ncrt!theu prored will be diijiE
lowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of-Wtrili-
rupt, 'beariui; Date the 14tb of January J81-1, fctvarSed,

ffnd issued forth against Thomas Like, late of Qttt'Breiufrt on,
in the County of Middlesex, Builder, .{WrtJehter, Dealer drift
Chapman, intend to meet on the 2$tb of May H&t, at Bletvi^
o'Cleck in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the Sffth of Aprrl 'ihst;), to make a Final Divide^
nrf the Estate and 'Effects of the said 'Bankrupt ; vwtte>
and where the Creditors, who have 'not already prored thcFr
Debts, are to come prepared Improve the same, or they -\vilHy»
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all -Clalitrt
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Cohimfssloners in a Cbmnitesh>n ot Batilmipt,
bearing date the Kthtfcry of November 1819, avvanlcU

issued forth against William 'Knight Bates, of tlitj Minority,
in the City of London, Fh>or-Ch*th-Mandracfeurer, intent tb
meet on the '2 1-st of May next, at One of flie Clock uV-tlfe
Afternoon, at Guildhall, 'L&mhto, (by Atyournrnent frtn)*
the I Oth day «f Noveatber -la*t^) ; in order to malte a 'Di-
vidend of the 'Estate and Effects t»f 'the safd 'Banknjp'tV
wbx?n 'and where tbe Creditors 'who have -not already provcYI
tfceir debts, ^are to -com* prepared' to p.roretbe s'ame, ttr'ttity
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dirtdend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E. Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 27th day of February 1319, 'awarde'd

and issued forth against Willfam Johnson, of HuccleooU, in
the County of Gloucester, Wheelwright, intend to meet bo
the 95th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Raija
Inn, hrthe City of Gloucester, to make a Further and Final Di-
vidend of the Estate aiid Rfrects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have, not already proved thcifr
Debts, aie to come • prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the -Benefit ot- the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th day of December 18)2, awarded

and issued forth '-against Major Bhmdell, Bezer Bfsridell, anti
SMah'Blundell, t)f Holborn-Bridge, in the City of Londotf,
WholersaletDrnpCrs, Haberdashers, Dealers and -Copartners,
(carrying ou trade-ut»dert1»c tirm^of Major Blunder and -Com-
pany,) intend to meet on the 31st of May next, at On« in the
Afternoop, (6y Adjournment from the 10th day of November
tostj)*t Guildhall, London, in order to ufake a Dividend of
the Separate Estate and Effects of 'Sarah BhrtefcH, vtti
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of the laid Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who
have nqt already proved their Debts, are to conje prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the *ala'Dividend. Andall Claims not -then proved will be
disallowed. . >

fflpJ l°f;E CcHomissioncrs -inj a Comniissinn ,of Bankrupt
-JL .bearing Date the;24tb.day of August 1813, awarded and

^issued forth ngajnst 'John Robs'bn .the ybmigef, late of the
'Towu sind County of Ne-wcastle-upbniTyney Merchant, Shiji-
OwBtr, *Dt:aTv:f and ChpfHjian, rntend to meet on the .21 st of

„' May nftft, .at Eleven sia the Forenoon, at the George Inn
r Ne;yrca8\ie-«pon-Tyntv in; order to make a Dividend of
t 'the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
i Where the. Creditors, who. hale not.already proved their
.'Debts/iare to come i prepared to-prove the same, or they
>vill b^ excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all

.Claims'not then proved will be disallowed. ' ,

npiSHE:C6n>missrcmers in aCoDMnbsibn of Bankrupt^ -btavisfe
L- Date the 30th day of October 18 t.l,'awarded and issued

.,forj.b agaj.nst John Haucuck, of Kwtherbithe-Street, Rothee-
bithe, in the County of Surrey, Mast and Block'-Maker,

.Dealer and Cliapman, intend to meet on the 21st 'day of
JVlay next, at Tivelrc of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,

- '"Lonxloh^by $.{)jotirninent: from the 10th day of. November
last), to make a Fjirthcjtt, Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; wh'en and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved the'ir Debts, are to come prepared to prove

-. fjttve. s.ajue,; or they will be excluded the Benefit of the saiil
Dividend. Andall Claiuis.not then proved will b'e disallowed.

' .ff] H E j Cruumissioners In » a Commission of ' Bankrupt, '
A bearing Date, the 12th day of November 1812, awarded

... and. issued forth against John Collens and Francis Colleus, of
:Nicholas-Lane, Lombard-Sireet, in the City of London, and
ISrenchley, in the County of Kent, Timber-Merchants, in-

,, lefid Ufyrin^et on the Ttti-day of May next, at Ten of the
''[Clock'in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjourn-

ment from the 26th day of April instant,) in order to make a
.Dividend of the Joint.Estate and Effects of tbe said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the. Creditors who have not

''•; already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
'"'the•'srrnie;-&r they-will bt» excluded the Benefit of the said
. .Dividend. Aad :U1 Claiius uot then proved wi l l be disal-

lowed.

f ji LTE. Commissioners" in a Commission of Bankrupt,
( . 1 bearing Date the 20th day of October \8\<i, awarded'
and issued forth nguuist Thomas Ellison,, of Bridgaivattr-
Square, London, Silversmith, Dealec and Chapman, intend to

.'j'm-et oii'the'.tth of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
- Foreh'rioiJ1,''at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the

•20tH"of 'April--instant,) 4n order to make a Dividend of the
.Estate and Effects of the sa4d Bankrupt; when and. where

- lire'r'CYedirori, wbo have not already proved their Debts,
•are-to "C*>uie" pKe'psircd to prove ' the same, o.- they wi l l ,be
:«felii(k'd'the Kern-fit ofthef ^aid IJivide-ud. And. all Claims
n.ot then proved will.bis-disallowecL - «

- fH^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Datu thc.2^d da^'of Apjil.1813^ awarded and

issued forth ;is;;unst Jwhn Cooper, «f . Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, FlokirvD*aleT, Dealer and Chapman,
.ii^te^iil.^ )ueet,(iu thii I lib of June next, at Two in the Afttsr-
u.o.QUj ^.t^the ^".lyte. Lion Inn,' in Manchester aforesaid, in

.order t»V li'iake 'a' tliv.ideud of the Estatuk and Etteets of the
saiUpPjnjjlmj.pt,-t \yb<:n and where.the Creditors, who have not
already, praved the.ir. .Debt#, are to come prepared to prove

'thVsame, 'or'th'ey will be 'excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claim nut theu prov.ed will be disallowed.

i H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
__ -bearing Date the 7th day., of January 1B13, awarded

issui'd forth against John4Spi:eat,'6f tbe City of Bath r.in the :
County of Sumeisct,Toyman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
juri-t on t)ie -24th of May next,.at Twelve at Noon, at the
Full Moon Ian, Old Bridge, Bath, to make a Final Dividend jj
of llie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
\vhi:re the Creditora, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the s^me, or. they
v,il l lie excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend- And all
Claims uut then Droved will be disaU

fj^H'E 'Ckimtrtissiolicrt itr a Cowiaissisn of Bantriipt,
JL bearing Date the 20th day of November1 1810, awarded
and issue-d'Sorth against John Bound, Of Manchester, rn the
'County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, .'.ntend to meet
oii the apth'day of May next, at Eleven in tlw Foi«no<>nr
at'the Star Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, in order, to mafee
a Dividend of the Estatt* and Effects of the said Banluupt ;
wlicn and where tlve Creditors, who Auve.not already proved
their Debts, are. to c6mu prepared to prove the. saw e, «r
'they will be excluded the-'Beniefit of I lie *a'ul Dividend. And
all Claims riot'thfen proved .will be-diaallowed,

W Heroas' itie acting •Cotn)nJs,3|onci:s in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jo'bn Tttrucr Wbitgrove,'of-Kidderminster, in the1 Cotfiite'of
Worcester, Tarjiier, Dealer'aYnl Chapman, have certi6ejf t» the
Right Hon'.'JohnLoritEldoii, iLord High Chancetlovtof Great
Br'Hairii that thc^iatd Jphn.Turncr Wbjtgrovchatb, in alltlaegs
conformed hitiiself kccowling to the directions of the several
'Acts of Parnam*nt.mad<i.conCei;ning Banknipts^S'hts.ii to give
;rioticei that, by virtue of an Act -passed in the Fifth Year, of
His late Majesty's.Rcign,anil aUoof another. A.i't<pas?.cd in the
Forty-uinth Ycarvf His-presentMajusty'sillcign, .his. Certifi-
cate will b'e allowed and.confirmed as tbe .sajil Acts direct,
unless cause be skcwn-to th« contrary oa^prVbefore th« 21st
day of May next. . . . • . , - ;'

WHcreas the acting Commissioners -in a Cpmmfcsion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth 'against

Charles Hodges', of Itingwoody iu the•• County of SttOjfhanip-
ton, Statibner, Dealer and.) Chapman, i l̂ a,ve certific4 $> the
L6rd Higli CluvncollOT of Giwiat"Britain, lhajt(jth,e said Charles
Hodges hath iii^alt thiaga conformed JiimsC'lf according to
the directions., of tlio several A<its . of I'ai'UiiDjent made con-
cerning Baiikvirpts'/j ThialsAo,t«iive.in»Lice.,'.tbat^b^yirtuc c>f an
Act passed lit thti rytl^'can^ol'jJ-IiS'kiti; My-jeity's Rei«n, and
al&o <vf'an'otherj-Aot pass*il iiutbej]f(iwt{'rflinl'^.Y-euv. of JH^s gre-
sent "Majti'Sty's'llaign^thLsjCiei'ti^catei.jYill.be fillo.\v«d and eon*
fivtted as>tl»-e said Ac-tsjffirect^wiMjissjCiUisaibe. s.|}pwn. to the
contrary oni^r bi?fbilB/tbfj.^l^t,of,Mftj; *ex,U.; ., '

ea'cas' ithe;apfii)is Cojj)missip.h|ers-in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded . aiyl' issued for.t& against

John Bostpck, of Rugeley, in 'tfie County of Stafford,
illiner, DealtT-i and. Chapnjin^. have ce.rti^ed jto» tlie-

Right HonouraWe : Jokn t L«rd Eldpn,/ Lqrd ,Higb; J^han-
.cdllor of Great.Britain, ;ttiat itb,e, Said (John Bmstock bath
in-a'lj things ,cojrfnriHieick,liiu>5t;lf app^rrtjug to the direcfyon^
of tbe several Acts, ot> l^wliuutept; i^atb;,cpncernimjrr{5ankj-
r.npts ; This is,tu\gi\\. . iKitic.o, th^,, J^y ,yi|i-J:,ue- fyf aoj^ct
passed in thw Eifth Year, cf-jjis, Ijite, •^aj^stx's-ltejgn,, ,anil
also of auothur Act passed^ iu tj|ie .Fqj-.ty^nLnth.'.learjofjHis
present Istajestjr's Jleign, .hi%p.ur%iuc0tei'\y^ll.be. a^ow.ed^aud
coulirmf d'Tis tUet said.AptjjUJlrettj pi^e^s e^nso, J^e ^sUewp to
tke cont4Mu.-y on or b.efol'ic.the.^rstiidAy 'of-^Jay next. ,

WHereas the actingM Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded an^ i^^ued .forth .aj^aiust

John M'l.cllan, of Tichborne'-StreeV, in the~Couivty of "Middle-
sex, JIabej;tlaslier,. Dealer. ^n.d Chapirfan, .hi^v'e^certitieil to the
Lord High ChauctiUo'r of ,Cireat Bri^y,u,j ,Jhai" the. s^»d| John
M.'LvUan.-huth. ja air.thuiys.'cp.nfpi-me^.hjniielf ac^oi-^ijng to

., . -fjv ieir)?(sjt..'!', j«"f.» "•v;-"/.VAV >v<ii
of His present Majesty's Kr^ijn^.,his Certificate will, be al-
lowed :uid confirmed., as i.het sai.d ^Vc.^v (j,«cct,; nnles^ cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before 'the 21st day,of May
next. .. •

Horcas* tlu'.'actuTg.'Commissiohiirs 'Jn' .'tlve'
of Bankrupt awarded aaid. Tslfied fortlr'against

John Wright, of Nuthauipstead, in the County of Hertford,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Kigbt Honou-
rable tbe ' Lord High Chancellor' of Great Britain, that
the said^John Wrigbfr;hath-. m a.11 .things conformt-d him-
self according' to the directions of Ijie several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts;'.This is to give notice,
tliat,, by virtue of an Act parsed iu the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Heign, and also of another Act passed in tbe forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate wi l l
be allowsd and confirmed as the said Acts direct, .unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on.or before tlie 21tt_ day of May
next.
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WHercas- tlw. acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth against

Benjamin Field, of Fendiuroli-Street, in the City of London,
Broker, Auctioneer, Dealcc and Chapman, have certilied t<i the
Lord Hrgh Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin
Field hath in all things cout'nrmed himself according to the
•(ttrectieits of <tl»c several Acts of Parliament made concerning
BaukvBfvbs ;• This is to give notire, that, by virtue of an Act
pjustd in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's lleign, and also
o* anotkcr Act {nosed hi the Forty-ninth. year of His present
Majesty's K<2igH, hb Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 2 1 st day of May uest.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Self, of the City of Bal.h, and County of Somerset,
Mercer and Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Self hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to tbe directions of the several Acts »f. Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to giro notice, that, by
virtue of an' Act passed in. th« Fif'iS Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his Certi-
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 21st
day of May next.

WHereas the- acting' Commissioners in thfr Commission
of fi««krtift awiarded and issued fwctb against

Edward Wittsp«are, fettot dfrJUasingtOto, in the. (JPuiity of
Middlesex, Victualler, > Dealer qmd tliapuwi,. bitve evrtlfied to
the Right Hon. John Lord/JJIdoa, Lunl iiig-h CJuuipellor of
Great Britain, that the said'Edwwtd W.iM0peere'liijth. in all
things confoniKid himself -according to Uhu-diractiwas »f the
several Acts of Parliament wade cwieerniiv,' BnmUupts ; This
is to give notice, thatj, by virtue o£-an Act pasa</il in. the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and alsa of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ycax of His present Majesty's
Eeign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn t« the contra^- An or
bjrfore the 21st <rf M^; next. ' • - '•' ~"

WHercas the actmg CoioiniBueoers \av the ,€»«>mtesi»n
of Bankrupt is award o* ajid> issued A*-Hi gainst

Heury John Conrhcd R»el, of Bridge FieW, Wandswonth, in
the Couuty of Surrey, Crucible-Manufacturer, .Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the-Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Henry John-CorwhedRnel hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of tlie several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Keigu, and also of another Act
passed in the. Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shown to the contrary ou or kJogi tiu*
Si'&day df -May Aext. '

WHereas the acting CsmnM9sion«i» >fr't
of Bankroprt awardetl and tssood fwrth against

Stephen Powell, late of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster,
Mercliant, have certified - to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said •StephtUfPowell hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Ileign, and.- also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year .of His present Majesty's Reigu,
bis Certificate will be. allowed and continued as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn .to the contrary on ou bvlore the
31st of Mav ucit.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

THE following persons beinsj Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
custody, on the Sixth day of November one thou-
sand eight hundred and" thirteen',• -ibr1 the fi|ph-
payment ot a debt or debts, siim or' dunis.df "morrey,
do hereby respectively give tliis public notice, that-
they intend to take the benefit of an Act, passed'
in the fifty-fourth year 'of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they. Jo Jiej;ejby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules,-• eon -
taining discoveries of all their real ant) ftfersotial
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are 'how ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying. ^Gcji«4he
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed to«
the Keepers or Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the:
said prisons.

Prisoners in AYLESBURY County Gaol ,̂ in. the
County of Bucks,

First Notice;
Edward Wainwright,.formei-ly of Uptpn-com^Cbalfey, in the

county of Bucks, and-late of Fnrnh am-Royal, iu the said-
county of Bucks, butcher, and heretofore of Thanie, in tht>-
county of Oxford, botcher, a person against'\v loin Titcom-
mission of Bankrupt has issued aud-is stitl iu force, ant who
has not dbtained ;v. certificate of hi» ooaformity to the sta-
tutes concerning bankrupts. . . . . .- -

Prisoner in- AYLESBURY Comity/Gaol,.in the-
County of Bucks,

First Notice.
Edward Waimvright, formerly of Upton -oom^Clialvey, ia] the

county of Bucks, and late of Furubaiu-Boyal,, in the .said
county of Bucks, butcher.

Prinsoners in the FEEET Prison in the
London.

First Notice.

CjfY o£

James-Parry, formerly of Great Portland-street, i»ihe parish:
of Saint AJary-lc-boiie^ hi the county; o^* MiiUJuWe^ Jace--
man, and lately of Churab-street, Defrtford, ?in the county*
of Kent, merciiitnt and ntaltster. - . ,

DavicV Lloyd, late of Poplar, in the parish of 8»iatJ5uostanr
Stepney, iu the Bounty of Middlesex, btokej and Salesman^
aDdibrraerlyiof Crowrn-eourt, in the papi$hj-<)f.M. Jatucs,
Westminster, and county aforesaid*

Prisoners in the Gaol at B0DMIN-, in ao«i for.
the County .of Cornwall, •'"

Second Notice.
Richard Clemoe> formerly and late of Falrap'uth, ia-the county

of Cornwall, merchant, and also dealer in cLiua, glass, and-
earthenware. . • • '

Alexander 'league, formerly of the parish -of Gwcnhap, in-
the county of Cornwall, but late of lledruth, in' the said
couuty, miner. . ' •
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